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Another Good Thing—Swat the Pesky Fly

i r rm u E

repare For 
Old Age

TV  i>oaeeaion of enough money to make a i**rson 
pprndent in old age ia within the reach of every 

it individual who will ayatematical!y deposit part 
Dia earning* each week, month, or year 
If you have not already begun these preparations, 
aid l»e a wiae move to open an account with u> 

jay. deposit regulary and dread not the future 
The* bank offer* iu  customers unexcelled facilities 
handling their account* whether large or small.

Give us an opportunity to 

>ve our value to you.

THE PEOPLE'S "FRIEND

litizens State Bank
D. N. Maaaay, President 

rl S. Hunt, Caehier, ltoy Uice, Asst. Cashier

rocates the 
Soil Mulch

k crop ha* Us-n planted on 
ared toil the chief oonsider- 
keeping it if rowing is the con 

O f moisture. Proper 
prevent loaa o f moisture 

I been stored In the ground 
tv log that that comes to the 

png the growth o f the plant ac- 
i all that Is twceaaary to

ps*! cultivation. The two 
I which moisture escapes from 

during dry weather is by 
umped through the plant and 
orstion from the surface of 

When It escapes through the 
I is performing its legitimate 
i sod before escaping in thi« 
I supplied the plant with what 

|eontsin«, but whan moisture 
I from the soil surface It Is s 
'»• *nd the plants cannot de- 
1 benefit therefrom. When the 

1 smell three U generslly an 
i of moisture In the *>il snd 

i moisture present the more 
the evaporation. As the 

'ty out It becomes tiarder for 
sphere to wring moisture

from them. Tne esrth, seeming to 
appreciste the importance of this sub 
ject. holds on to it herder snd harder 
as it grows les*. About theonly prac
tical way of preventing or lessening 
this loss by evaporation is by keep
ing i  covering of loose soil over the 
whole surface of the Isnd. This layer 
of loose, freshly stirred soil set* as a 
sponge to drink and hold theraoistur. 
that is brought up by the capillar, 
tubes. It should be remembered, how 
ever, that it is a temporary action of 
loose soil snd if left unduturbedsoon- 
er or later the capillary tube* will be 
continued thru the loose soil to the sur
face and then the loss ol the moistun 
goes merrily oo> The length of lime 
that is required for the re-establish
ment of these tubes to the surface 
varies somewhat with the soil but Is 
pretty well completed in all soil* by 
the end of a srsek or ten days. If a 
shower o f rain intervene* then it ise* 
labllshed Immediately. So to save
ihc maximum amount of moisture it 
is well to make it s rule to stir the 
soil si least every ten dsy* in lh<‘ ab
sence of rain snd immediately succeed
ing s shower as promptly s* the con
dition of the soil will permit. The 
best depth si which to maintain this
mulch varies somewhat with the soil
end climatic condition*. In coarse 
grained soils snd In the dryer sections

it should be several times as deep as 
in other soils or sections. Kt iucmlwr 
also that the finer the soil particles 
of the mulch sre, the more effective it 
will lie: so every effort should be 
made to destroy even the smallest 
clods. The constant stirring of the 
soil to maintain this mulch will, of 
course, prevent the forming ol the 
roots of the plants within this area 
and so force a deeper root develop
ment. Sometimes it ts the practice to 
maintain a shallow mulch in the 
early part ol the season when moist
ure is abundant and to deepen it lat
er on as moisture becomes scarce. 
This method Is bad. as it is manifest
ly im|>o**lble to follow it without des
troying the roots of the plants. Ijearn 
ilia maximum depth that is necessary 
for the mulch to prevent evaporation 
during tne dryesl weather and estab
lish and maintain this depth from the 
very beginning of cultivation, ily so 
doing the roots are already establish
ed deep down in the soil beyond the 
danger of injury and where they are 
assured of a maximum supply of 
moisture. This deep mulch does not 
mean deep cultivation. A three inch 
mulch or, in exceptional conditions, 
one of four inches, will be as deep as 
is ever necessary. What we wish to 
guard against is simply scratching 
tiic surface of the soil In the early 
stages of the plant life and then hav
ing to establish a mulch so much deep
er that it is bound to destroy roots. 
With the mulch properly [established 
and maintained from the beginning 
there will be no reason for the prac
tice that is prevalent in some section* 
of cultivatig only evory other middle 
at a time. The reason given for this 
is that by so doing the roots of the 
plants are disturbed on but one tide 
at a time; but the deep mulch from the 
lieginning obviates this. Then every 
other middle cultivativatlou only 
halt does the job aqd while evapora
tion is checked from the middle that 
has lieen stirred it really goes on 
more rapidly from the one that has 
been undisturbed. To lie most effect- 
live the mulch should be established 
and maintained over the whole sur
face. The dryer the weather the more 
im|>ortant it is to keep the surface as 
data* jiosslble, as ridges serve to ex 
pose a greater surface to the evapor 
ating effect of the sun and air. Keep 
the soil as nearly level as |M>s»iblc 
and constantly stirred to the correct 
depth from the beginning and with the 
amount of rain that most sections 
have enjoyed this winter and spring 
there should be very little cemplaiol 
about dry weather this crop season.

Texas Industrial Congress

Injustice To 
The Producer

Good Fruit Crop
Reports from all over the Me- 

Lean vicinity are to the efTeet 
that the late freezes this spring, 
which for a time were thought 
disastrous for the fruit, did very 
little damage. Some o f the

In a recent address on Educa
tional Aida for Farmers, Presi 
dent Mezea said iu part:

“ While some progress has 
been made in teaching the farm 
er how to grow more crops, lit 
tie has yet been done to aid ;n 
securing fair prices for hia pro 
duce. To illuatratc the gross 
injustice of our present market
ing system. I may i>oint out the 
fact that at Laredo, Texas, in 
our onion growing district, one 
day a short time ago, unions 
were sold for I cent a pound; 
the next morning Laredo onion* 
were sold in the oi»en market at 
Austin, Texas, at 15 cents a 
pound. In this transaction, as 
as you will see, the commission 
man, the public carrier, and the 
retail dcalur divided among 
themselves Ii50 |ier cenl of the 
priee p a i d  to the grower. 
Again, tomatoes were sold one 
day at two thirds cents each in 
Palestine, Texas, and the next 
moring were sold in the markets 
of Austin at 5 cents, each. In 
each of the iuslauccs cited the 
producer received only 13 per 
cent of the final selling price, 
while h7 per cent selling price 
waa,«hvidcd aiuoug the railroads 
and tlio sellers Oi the produce. 
The alarming injustie of such a 
system is made more apparent 
by a comparison with the rc 
suits of co operation in market 
ing farm products in Denmark, 
in that country for example, th* 
cooperation society handles, 
sorts according t o size, and 
packs eggs 114 per cent; the 
shipping and selling cost 4 per 
cent, leaving the farmer 1*24 |iei 
cenl of the final purchase priee 
paid by the consumer. In Tex 
as, without cooperation, the 
farmer received 13 per cent of 
the final selling price of his pro 
duce; in Denmark, through co 
o(>eration, the farmer receives 
9*J4 per cent.

HERE’S W HAT YOU W AN T
IN A BANK

■ O C C R fTY— Afcaobte to ad sa i from M ttivly . ..... 
the safe ly  of your funds.

SE R V IC E — Ample snd modern M U m  h r  [he prompt 
said effective hsndlind of every feolur. of th. Iwnk.nt.

b w if lC M .

C O U R T E S Y — C a re fu l sn d  , « i . . . l » k in d  s t lc n lio o  l «  the 
S S T e U  custom er, su ite  reS srd .es . of .h e  size ...

account*.

All these of .  ***1  bsok sre .1 your commsud «. .he

A m e r i c a n  S t a t e  H a n k
Of MrLfwn. Tex***

budding fruit was killed, but it 
is considered likely that the in 
creased size of that which rc 
mains will more than make u| 
for the shortage.

This section is especially ad 
apted to the culture of various 
fruits inculding |>cae.hcs, apples 
pears, apricots, grapes, chorrici 
and all kinds of berries.

Orcharding is coming uiO'c 
and more into favor and every 
year there are thousands o 
of new trees of different kinds 
set. ,

J Two Small Pox Caxex
Woody Hindman, who has 

been si.-k for several days with 
what the doctors thought to be 
chicken |iox, took a sunden turn 
for the belter the first of the 
week and the breaking out on 
his l»ody begun lo show the for 
mation of puss, when thcartend 
ing physician pronounced it 
small i*ox. Jim Cole, who has 
been working at the Hcarne 
ranch, also came home Sunday 
night with a “ breaking out" and 
it was diacovered to bo nmall
(VOX.

Young Hindman wae removed 
to the lleald home and the two 
boys arfl now marooned until 
such Uoffc aa the disease gets be 
yk^d thp supposed contagious 
i£ ye  (Hindman had .t Jjltlr

i

t j  i
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You Can
Build
This
Common 
Sense 
S i lo -
Furnish a

Hammer and Saw

And W c W ill Furnish Plans 
and Materials

The Farmer who paid out real money for a high priced 
silo built by high priced ex|icrts is going to be envious of 
the man who puts up a “Common Sense Si|o" with hi* 
own hired help The "Common Sense S ilo " can be built
in spare time and the only tools needed arc a hammer and 
saw. And by buying of us you keep your money at home.

N o  H igh  priced Mechanics to Pay

One enthusiastic owner wi iUs. “ I bought all my m» 
terial from the lumlier dealer here and built it myself, with 
a troy to help me. I am not a carpenter and never built as 
much as a henhouse. Advantages, thickness of wall, will 
not shrink nor expand, will not blow down and you ejm 
build it yourself. Disadvantages; None. My silage is t»re 
ftrrved perfectly throughout.

CARL KAMMKUCIIMIDT, Tonganoxie, Kan.

There are over fifty Common Sense Silos in Mr. Ksm 
mersmidt’s neighborhood and rvery owner is completely 
satisfied. The first year’s use generally pays for the sijo.

Get “ Common Sense” Book

Stop at our yard and get the hook that tells all atiout 
this low prici-d. highly efficient silo. It tells you how to 
build it yourself. We furnish the complete plans and will 
be very glad to go over them with you at any time you call. 
Will it Is- today ?

Western Lumber Co.
fever at first, but has never been 
very sick and Cole lias not even 
been sick. It is believed tliat 
no one has been ex|»o»od since 
the disease readied the conta 
gious stage and is not likely that 
any other eases will dcvelopc.

As soon as his son was rcinov 
ed from the hotel J. R. Hindman 
locked the building up tight and 
set sulphur to burning in every 
room, leaving i t for several 
hours. All the bedding and

clothes used in the room were 
thoroughly disinfected and all 
the food on tin* place that had 
lieen opened w a s  destroyed. 
Thus it is lielieved every trace 
of the disease has been eradicat
ed from the hotel building.

Another car ol tliat jfiMtd I'race Ma
ker Hour ha* arrived and it is going 
fast. Don’t take any chance* on flour 
stii'ii you can get this hrand that is 
guaranteed lo In* the licst that la mill
ed. It is priced very reasonable, too. 
D. Ha awl.

Don’t 
F orgret

THE COMMON SENSE SILO

W e are the

-.It

is the best, 
agents.

All kind* ot tiMilding material In 
stock A few two-row Moline Plan
ters that we will sell at a bargain. 
Call and see aa when you need any
thing in our line. Our motto 1a oour- 
teuus treatment and fair dealing*.

Jk

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Motran. Texas
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nurse  h elps
YOUNG GIRLS

Reason for the Change in
the Present Color of Mourning ctical Fashion

y . #  •ACQUt-r-raedy ter
liver and all elomaci.
M* la HOT V K lN i'd  US
TONS. 1

* w r r  rtaftor to Ho* * J  
heard o f (Im m  llttU «,,a27 
l.--cause learned nhvi, - 
•crib* them and - ,„rjb(Jr 
them when a taxativ,. i( , 3  

Tb*y ar* th* really 
•alb. aar*. Ilrar and 

Tab* oa* to-alght—«*• 
and harah cathartics 

All druggists m  )6 ^  
Iter fr** sample »rlt» n- 

chemical Co. Hot

Mar Weapon
Hewitt— I h«ar that ;o*r, 

loot bar »oto*
Jawett—Yea. aba t« * mi

aat no*.

a Kitw Fro* Eipffrifffce Jm * 
What Waa NffdetL Daacribaa 

One ReaarhaWa Caaa.

Watonge. Obla Mr*
of tbi» to*n mokes the followlttg !• 
tercatlng statement# for putalleottoa 

• I suffered for to year* with wont 
aaly troublaa. and In thia Un«. trmd 
several different Ira*tmania, but *«* 
no battar. . . .

I Anally got bold of a I-adla* Birth
day Almanac, and raad about Cardut, 
tha woman'* tonic .

I bad not taken vary much of It. be 
fora I waa entirely wall

1 do aoma naming, and bar* f!»*n  
Cardul. the woman* Ionic, to lota of 
woman, with good reaulta

I uaa thla madlclna a great deal la 
treating young glrla A young girl 
came to my boua# one day l*»l »um- 
mar She had taban cold at th* wrong 
time and waa In a terrtbl* coodltloo 
1 want to the druggtat. bought bar a 
bolt la of t'ardul, and the third doaa 
•he -onk did tha work 

She I* now entirely wall 
You may uae my nama In any way 

you deatre a* I am antlou* to do any
thing I can to help suffering women “ 

For more than M yearn. Cardul ha* 
been In widely attended uae. by wom
an of all age*, and ha* glean perfect 
satisfaction a* a remedy for helping 
rebuild womanly atrength and health 

Try Cardul yourtelf It will help 
you Your druggtat aella It

K B  — »■>-*» a> CW»t soon#* M»dtriw* Ce,
U».*.-*' Admserv I<et* . t hsusnooes Ttna . far 
i*». .4. /«e-e on your css» »-*{■■* r-s#»br<.A.

air William A Radford will snssrer 
Wo-aUSM wild gl«a evlvue KHl.K Off 
lyntT on all subjects psruslnlac to tha 
subject of bulMlag. for tha r.-e.tar* of thl* 
New  Oa aiveuat of hla wl.le r i^ n lM r t  
aa Idllia , Author and Manufacturer. ha 
la without doubt, tha Mgii.-si authority 
an all these subjects l iM r ru  all Inquiries 
t - William A. Radford. No in  Waat 
1 K kam twulavard. n u ta fo  111 and only 
an. hem two-caul stamp tor reply.

the room* in au ell or other* la* cut* 
plloate the design 

Tha arangement of tha kitchen und 
pantry will be seen to be vary run 
eanleat tor the preparation of meala 

On th* second door three large bad 
rooms and a bathroom are provided 
Rach room baa cross ventilation 
There ar* dva clothe* cloaeta. also 
a nice apace for a sawing room In th* 
well Itgbted upper hall Tha eitertor 
of thia house la eery aim pie yet It la 
highly attractive It la a modern 
adaptation of tha Dutch Colonial style. 
Cement plaster on metal lath la em
ployed for tha wails A number of

It la oas of tbs healthful signs of 
present day building that the Interior 
arrangement of a house ia given more
*  taution and ia considered more im
portant than la Its aitertor appear 
anew Horn* builder* have outgrown 
4 'rat period whin matters of design 
•hero regulated by what the neigh
bor* would think.

A generation ago every bouse had to 
bar* it* front and back parlor; th* 
lormer preferably garnished a Ith a 
round tower bay window arrangement 
ea the corner and the eatarlor « lab
• raiely supplied with fancy orna- 
•rent* If the building was to command 
any distinction at all la the com mu n 
•ty and all of thia was to the gwurral 
detriment of th* home Interior

A modern house, on lb* other band, 
ta designed to meet the needs of th* 
family life, providing rooms that ar* 
welt lighted, welt eealllated. of proper 
sue and so arranged that the work 
of house keeping may he reduced to 
It* lowest tends

The architect draws hla floor plana 
and lets the ettartor apperauce large
ly lake care of Itself Yet. In spite of 
tbts. th* modern booses planned In 
tltto wny are far more attractive in 
their general exterior appearance than 
war* the pretentious, over-ornamented 
dwelling* of old

Hlmpllclty and directness are the 
two Brat requirements for successful 
'leelguwlemen's which come strongly 
Into play la this present day Idea of 
homo planning

la th# accompanying design the 
tnoat Important consideration was to 
havn th# Aral Boor so planned that 
an Impression of spaciousness bn 
gamed upon entering the front door. 1 
ar th* same time it was desired that 
the dining room and kitchen be sep 
a rated from the reet of the house at 
Haw , when a certain privacy there

one of the model* 
showing off the fabric 
king of the garment 
rc ,ery almpl# nnd th- 

It plain This *u« 
a figured fabric aoch a 
nIe which cornea In 
I cotton and allh. ratln 
llch are also to be h 
,f allh and cotton and 
*  wcavern. Color atao < 
and the uaa of a ba 

satin ribbon of conic 
r,rv effective Th# dr

Anyway, th# alga of old 
a forgeyy

In th«*‘gftine of hi 
you are soon' ‘tlog 
out” if you allot 
stomach to b< 
weak and the $] 
run-down.

Something more than a mera desire 
for chang* hna brought nbout the 
uo* of whit* for those in mourning. 
It la th* espresslon of a changing at
titude of the mind toward this mat 
ter of mourning apparel White It 
not somber or oppressive to others 
and therefore will make the moat un
obtrusive mourning For the past 
three season* black bats of crape (or 
other fabrics trimmed with era pel 
have been duplicated In whit* and It 
la probable that (be Idea has been 
well received because the most au
thoritative shops continue to show 
•  hits mourning.

For the summer season Telia are 
made of net bordered with crape.

Those for first mourning are large 
but cool and light, nevertheless The 
very large, coarse meat) with wide 
crape border, either In black or white, 
can be worn without any Incon
venience It la probable that white 
crape and other mourning fabrics in 
white will make rapid progress In 
popular favor now that they are well

introduced. White crape ta n vet 
beautiful fabric and the process o. 
water proofing to which English 
crape la subjected has made It prac
tical.

A turban and veil are pictured 
here developed in white. The turban 
ta of crepe (leorgette with veil of rich 
net bordered with white English 
crape. There Is no trimming on the 
turban but the crape border on the 
veil pinned to the front of the turban 
and turned back provides a beautiful 
decoration.

Almost a duplicate of thl* model I* 
shown In black. These serve to 
demonstrate that It la now simply a 
matter o f choice between black and 
white mourning The Introduction of 
crape In the body of the hat or In 
the veil or trimming la significant of 
mourning and makes these models 
appropriate for first or deep mourn 
Ing. Crape Is the only fabric every
where acknowledged as correct for 
this purpose.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

How Long Will tho Women Stand 'Em?
"I am a mean man." confeaaed the 

Erratic Thinker. “ My father bore the 
tame unenviable reputation.and I had 
an uncle who aerved a term In the pen 
itentlary and was twice mentioned for 
the legislature Ho no one need be aur 
prised when I remark that perusal of 
the dry gtatda advertisements causes 
me lo wonder how soon corset* *1)1 
become so long that their wearers will 
be obliged to roll them up around 
the ankles lo keep from treading on 
tbrni?*'- Kansas City Star.

BRACE IT !

Tone the stomach, i 
the lasy lirer, make 
bowel* active by 
daily use of

attractive color schemes are feasible 
for Its use; cream color for th* co
ntent plaster and browu for the wood 
trim around th* doors and windows 
being perhaps as good as any Th* 
roof Is of slat*

The coot of thia house Is estimated 
at 11.000 Cook and th* Cuckoo.

Mistress Hrldgrl. what alia the 
cuckoo clock? 1 haven't heard It to
day

Itridget — Well, mum. there do be a 
strange cat around the kitchen an' 
Itht-ly the pour burrda afeared to
come out

SOMEWHAT MIXED IN PHRASE
Good Stories Related of Eminant and 

Highly Gifted Clergyman 
of England.

Spoons. of course, are lovers. Spoon
ers are the railed up, Jumbled phrases 
for which one t)r Spooner of (ho Cal 
verslty of Oxford was notorious.

Dr Spooner one* ashed a lady lo

th Pk-rvw’s I’ lrsassl IVIIela |nt put up 
40 >«wr» SCO They regulate an-l lavigorwl*
tn«u**-b. liver and U/waJ*. hugscvxwted 
Uoy granules Adr.

VISITING DRESS SERVICE AT AFTERNOON TEA Politic* la a good game, but a 
might poor business

Flower Basket to Hold th# Cake* la 
On* of the Beat of the Idea* 

Recently Evolved.

For the .woman who loves a cup of 
tea In the afternoon and who also 
likes a email cookie or cheese cracker 
or aome *uch tid bit to nibble while 
sipping her tea. there la a new sug
gestion In the way of serving the wa
fers and cakes.

Often even a sandwich plate will be 
too email to hold a* many cracker* 
a* are needed when three or four 
friend* drop In for a cup of tea and 
goealp. and for thia a flower basket, 
the style that Is flat with a tall handle, 
generally used for the garden when 
picking flower*. Is Ju»t the thin*, for 
It holds s most surprising number of 
cakes, and lu this way one can easily 
pass a large number of tld bits at one 
time without th* leaot inconvenience, 
and for crackers, decorated with Jelly 
and cheese and such edibles as cannot 
bo laid on top of each other, this flat 
basket Is unsurpassed

For Infants and Childrei

The Kind You Ha 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature I  A\

ALCOHOL-3  PER CENT 
A\fffcL»Me Preparation forAy- 
vmilaling ifcf Food and Rci'uU 
img the Momatln and HowvH of

til dress Is Just th* thlni 
II boy. who baa not )'< 
ikerbockera. It la made 
able shield and with elt 
Ibort sleeve*. Unen. la »i 
i can be ueed to make ll 
k the collar of contrast!

Promolrs Digestion.! hrrrful 
nasiamlRcm Contain' tvitfxr 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral
No t  \ a r c  o t i c

A-n» or.u mmtt

he pattern (4141) I* mt 
and S years Medium site
Tarda of 24 Inch material 
I of IT Inch contrasting a 
i yards of braid.
I procure thl* patter* *•**■ 
T s t ic r n  Iretiw rttnsnl." of t 
lit* ruiniR and sd-lrese t -  •

ha desired Thia ta a very freqocwt re
quirement. yet. It la surprising how 
ofton our house* as they are built fill 
fl!i but port of this requirement.

A glance at this first flour plan will 
abotr gn arrangement which accom 
pushes tha purpose very successfully 
la this case Entrance 1* bad at tha 
center In front into a spacious square 
ball: to the left the stairway ascends 
to tha second floor, to the right 
through tb# column archway ta the 
targe living room. 14 by IS feet, nr 
rupytng the entire left side of tha 
boua* Thia t* a beautiful room with 
beamed catling and having a barge 
brick Are pine* at tha further end 
The dining room la reached by way 
of a broad doorway from the aid* of 
tha living room double doors separwt 
lag the two when desired 
j Moth the living room sad dining 
room are exceptionally well lighted.

pass him th# pigs' fleas lie meant of
course 'the figs please ”  A moment 
inter h* asked th* same lady to hand
him that at lab puff, pointing toward 
aome cranberry Jelly, and. of course, 
meaning "that pink atuff"

Dr s4pve.net, lata for dtoaer on* eve
ning said

~1 waa hatching a nasty antpo* He 
had really been snatching a hasty
pipe

To a railway porter who asked him
how much liiggags ha had. th* doctor 
replied:

Tw o rags and a bug * Ha had 
really two bags and n rug

Dr Spooner was a clergyman and 
oa* day he announced Impreeetvely for 
hie text.

‘Many ar* called, but chew ar* 
fosen Be w* therefor* of tb# foeoa 
chew." ^

A* be entered hla kitchen on a Fri
day a strong odor of grtlloy fish as
sailed hi* noatrll*

What a hall of *m»-rrin*a!“ ho as 
claimed

Rink Crepe Skirt*.
Negligees and petticoats matching 

are everywhere to be had In pink 
crepe do chine; one perfectly plain 
one unllned, with very scant elbow 
Sleeves, Is flnlab.-d with the border 
of white elder dow 
I*  95, and could be made 
cetafully for about half the

n; It ia priced at 
more auc- 
amuunt at 

homo. Another model la of pink char- 
meuse. draped with white chiffon and 
trimmed with a rever effect In shadow 
lace, which la caught In with *  roa 
sue of the chiffon at on# aide of the 
aktrt. but thia gown ta spoiled by a 
flowered white satin girdle For those 
who care to dreaa a little out of the 
ordinary run of apparwl there ta a 
boudoir gown of greenish yellow near 
ly of muatard tone. |ta material Is 
crepe de chine, and, of course, stock 
Inga of allh and garter* of aatln and 
the petticoat la to he had matching 
Almost all tho boudoir slips *r« ot 
clear white laro, a  woman tnay make 
herself very charming In tb* present 
styles In her boudoir

A perfect Remedy for tons t*p« 
non Sour Slomach.Diarrtiuea 
V'orms t onvulsHins Fevrmf*
" f » »  and L o s s  o r  Sl e e p

rat SissW Svfnalur* *#

Doncaster.
tenraster. England, whirl 
Jght for Its cltlxans twt 
It estate*—and mane loos 
Me happy town* that ne' 
public well-doing Th# n 
ich Sir William Cook# 
Bed with, along with 
HL 1* bigger than th* 1st 
I Ikmratter Itaotf. Room 
a prance about ba* alway 
pded by tha Iowa ate#* 
[than city down to tb# 
m  of IU famous rwc#<

Yu* Co t u s  Comnw ,
N E W  Y O R K

Our mode) la in gray flare cloth.
Tb* skirt ta draped at back and 

front up to the left aid*, where a 
large braided button ta sawn, above 
this at front braiding ta used to *dgo 
tha aid*, also tb* stdas of bodtea. 
which rest on tb* silk waittcoat. A 
fold of black aatln la taken across the 
vest, which forma a *V” over tb# 
lac* chemisette, the collar sad upper 
part of alaevea are braided A black 
aatln bow la sawn at 4h* back of nack 
and waistband

Hat of black aat la. trimmed with a 
feather mount

Material* required • yard* cloth 
4$ laches wide. 1 doten yards braid, b  
yard silk M  lacboa wide. 4* yard Lae* 
I I  lacboa wldo.

Guaranteed under

Phraa# Floored Them All.
A sentence la counsel's opening 

statement an tickled th# court and 
so effectually diverted tha attentloa of 
the jury that a rasa at on* of tho Chi
cago court# bad to be adjourned the 
other day It was a perfectly simple 
aaetawca. and It aummwd up tb* whole 
of th* plaintiff** cate He had forward
ed aome animals from Idaho to Chi 
cago by th* Oregon Short Line

The aheap thruak ia ahlpmeuL" 
declared rouoael

A juryman smiled 'That'# fuany.“ 
be murmured to bta neighbor* 'T b * 
•beep skunk In sheepment—ao. I 
mean tha ship ahunk la abreapaiewt— 
no. you have a try "

There waa a babble of tonguo-twtat- 
lag la tb* Jury hot. and th* judge 
turned a miprt#*d gtanew that way 
Th* Joke waa explained Tha fudge 
began to try the phrase, and tbarw waa 
no farther hop* of proceeding with tho

W. L. DOUG
the bone* and altar* at 
ma. Raioa. Dan# and N< 
• *  living a Joyow* K*g» 
prosperity ah* helped 

*  Cartwright axpartm* 
Brat power loom la a h

ANO »B.Q9 
8 H O E 8  j

FO* MEN AND WOMEN I

Rorfusod Cereal Bags a Novelty. 
Many woman prefer to keep their 

corset# over night ta loag aad narrow 
bags thickly wadded and scented. 
Theaa receptacle# ar# made of all man-

the three window group* being both 
attractive ta apperane# and efficient 
for lighting and ventilation. It ia ael 
•Spot that on# fluda so good aa arrange 
a r m  aa this la S ho uae of square out-

h i l u k l n
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•• D «l » » ' NO BACQUt.

It on* of the modflc Nat 
I to showing off the fabric uae<| 
making of the garment All 

arc tw f  simple and the Ran 
feet I* plain Tht« suggests 
i of » flrured fabric such as bro 
ap,.nr*v which cornea la both 

! tod cotton and allk. ratine ma 
ahtrh ara also to ba had In 

baa of aim and cotton and many 
W  »ca»ca Color also counts 
tarb and the uaa of a band of 

or satin ribbon of contraatlns 
I It very effective Tha dressing 

la cut hlfh at tha nack and la 
(w ith  a turnover collar. At 
x̂ist ma the material la Rather 

attached to a peplum section 
I to the center of tha hack, 
eaccjur pattern (SIRS) U cut In 

|4 to 42 Inches buet measure 
site requires 2 V* yards of 36 

|material
.•ure tMi pattern seed 10 rents

itirrn I t-i artment," of this fnt» r 
seme and •ol.lresa plainly. and l- 
i Rt*r else and number of patlern.

U1SS.

BOY'S DRESS.

A

6141

bis dress la )uat tha thlna for tha 
Jl boy, who baa not yet worn 
bknrhockera. It la mado with ra- 
vable shield and with either lonR 
pbort slervea. Unco, lawn or per 

can be used to make this dress 
the collar of contrasting mate-

b« pattern (61411 Is rot In sites 
land I  years Medium site requires 
| yards of 1C loch material, with % 

t>f 27 Inch contrasting goods and 
i yards of braid.

r . . r  "fe this pettem M l  1« refits 
rrsttern 1 •ei.artmenl " of this p-l—r 
P  nano" and addraaa plainly, an.l t-> 
^  to si,a also and numtM-r of pattern.

. Doncaster,
feencaater, England, tshlcb recenlty 
Mht fur Ita cltlaena two magnitl 
At estatea and mans Iona la one of 
l i t  happy towaa that never weary 

well-doing The new eaUte 
8lr william Cook* has now 

-J wtth. along with Wheatley 
r— '* bigger than Ihe land c«»ered 
[Doncaater Itself Room to breathe 
n pranr* about has always baeo do- 
H  |  by the town alare It was a 

city down to tha establish 
° f Ita famous racocourwe In 
Itoacastar has burled in her 

1 the bones and altars and eotna of 
*•*- Raton [tana and Norman and 
•w living n Jayuss English life on 
prosperity aba helped to found 

Jb ‘ arts right at perl mealed etlh 
1 8r*» power Ison In n local mauu

A marl saw View
row don t approve of those l-nn- 

•uffrngadtaa*" “ I doo t know 
shout them, replied Miss Cay- 
hut I can t kelp faollng that a 
who eaa't subdue a few 
ba one of dynamite U some 

I *t a fallal

PASTURES FOR STOCK

Keeping of Farm Animals Ma* 
Not Be Easiest Problem.

Considerable Amaunt « f Catil# i||(J 
Shaap May Be Kept by Utilising 

AH Straw and Supplement.
•»g With Alfalfa Hay.

The homesteader In the west will 
beep more or lr.. ||„ , lor| on M§
tocm with tb« passins of the years He 
may not be able to ,h„  ,, Ih„ ftr#, 
aa be has no fences tf h„ hM ba| ,#u
acres and ncc.-.s to no rough or outly 
lag pnaturwo, the keeping of live stock 
may not be the easteat problem His 
trouble la not so much wintering the 
stock as carryln* it through the sum 
» e r  On i«o acre- of land th*
iw ee  will be rircumscrlbed. Hut.
should the bomeatead,.r |»a»e 320 sere*
of land. Ihe problem u much sltnpll- 
■BR. It la poeaibU for him to rrow 

farm tin ti„. qn p  
tar aactton farm the ilifllculty u to 
Rfww enough pasture for luwture in 
tha dry country docs not produce in 
quantity aa In areas where thrra Is 
Ptonty of rain, aor ran its growth he 
stimulated to Ihe same eiteut as the 
growth of grain crops by the process** 
of cultivation

Where the homeftend Is located 
near to rough and broken land. Ihe 
pasture problem la easy, providing the 
owner of the same a able to purrbaae 
a arcUon or even half a section of 
rough land, which never ran he tilled 
Th is of course must be put under 
fence, and If the pasture land Is dl 
»!4od. the conditions will be thus far 
more complete, as ihe animals may 
pasture on one.half Ihe land one sea 
son and on Ihe other half Ihe next 
the pasture will thua have a chance to 
renew Itself The production 
resulting from this method should 
never grow less This, of course, 
would not be practicable eiccpt in the 
case of homesteads more or less con 
ttguous to such grazing lands At 
least It would tie less practicable for 
those located far away

Thus conveniently located to pa» 
lure grounds, the homt«t«nder on the 
quarter section ranch could keep a 
considers hi -• amount of stork whether 
of cattle or sheep. The keeping of 
these on hts ranch In winter would nol 
furnish a difficult problem He could 
thus utilise to good advantage all the 
straw grown on the farm. This could 
be made to supplement alfalfa grown 
for hay. and also corn grown for the 
fodder that It produces Itoth of ihewe 
may be grown any season on the dry 
land farm, and from both considerable 
yields may be obtained. Front the for
mer about one nml one-half tons per 
acre and from thw latter shout two 
tons cured.

Where the grating must he furnished 
by the homeatesd rsnrh. the problem 
la not so easy, but It Is by no means 
unsolvable The number of animals 
kept must be leas than where rough 
pastures are accessible Those kept, 
however, should be of high quality. 
Whether kept for milk or to produce 
beef, Ihe calves should come In the 
autumn This will sdmtt of milking 
the cows In winter and allowing them 
to be dry In the late summer when 
pastures are scarce and drv When 
the animals are grown for beef. It Will 
make It poaalble to gel them Into the 
market at the age of IS months. In 
which rase they would ot ly be grated 
one season

The summer pastures on the home- 
•toad ranch could be supplemented by 
soiling foods The fowl best adapted 
for Ibis purpose would he corn It 
could he so fed both before and after 
K was harvested 1 his soiling crop 
has special adaptation to northwestern 
conditions Farther south kaffir corn 
and sorghum of the sweet variety 
would probably answer the purpose 
tetter.

The ordinary pastures grown on the 
ranch would be supplemented by such 
pastures as winter rye sod volunteer 

| Crope of grain Ths former will prolv 
, ably consist largely of brome grans and 
I alfalfn The rye pasture will conn* 
good In the lale summer and In the 

! early spring Rut to effect this pur 
pirn. It should be kept grated down 
so that the plant, will not nt any tlm* 
approach the Jointing stage. Should 

' this result follow, the value of the paw 
tore will be greatly reduced^ Tb« 

j plants will become woody, and a# a 
' result they will become more or less
' unpaiataMe. Hy« «h>». • »* "- 
Jane will furnish s large amount of

! a lime when graslng la not pleuliful 
from ordinary sources

smudging Saved Vegetables.
r J Z  was a .harp fro., ons night 

last spring after vegetable. *»ra  well 
i start"( I had coverd our tomato and 
i cucumber plaota In the evening, but

, Long before th. sun looked
into oar g.rden end potato held 

*n«H)g, nres of corncobs, from which 
Umi wind carried the smoke over the 

I l i td e n  and Held SO that when the 
beg." ' «  ,h*  r*‘ rU,M ^

were w* 11 covered with smoke, which
-elected them as • heavy fog would 
E 2 T 2 L  toy. a * rusr In an .«•
change Oar nearest sslghbr-rs gsr 
dan. wore coa.tder.bly dama«*4 *7 
the frost, hut oars w.e not Injured

Oc.es ffaedtoff
If tha htot rasaRe *  " ! ^ £ d

wtth po-I.ry Utoy ma* ^
____ J of green lewd. If n Stotessent BO

s s ' . i i . . . .  « •  " j - t o... .-e th#r# ir t  florii on wmnw
5 L J S b W ^ U a  on- weald

5S T  «h.
r n f - t  ted ■•*•* ^

TO WORD!

THOSE headaches
If acssnpanisd with backache, 
drsas Ins-down mm. dn not have 
U be Nature never 'mended that 

vkould suffer la Ikts

Dr. Pierrs’s

Favorite Prescription
r<* furt/ row has proved wun
derfuUy ertlctou as a naiel, 
fm -rnnan . ,ev ullac .......... .

04111111111111111 TamDragghtkasRbli
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
IH> you realise the fact that thousanda 

of women ara now using

A Soluble An'iseplic Powder
as u remedy for mucous membrane'af-
feciious. Hut h an sore throat, nanal or 
pchic catarrh, lullammation or ultwra- 
llon, rauni-d by female Ills? Women 
who have been cured say "It la worth 
Its weight in gold." PisMilve in water 
and apply locally. K'or leu years the 
l.ydia K INnh'iant Sli-dlclne Co. haa 
recommended I’astinc In their private 
correspondence wlih women.

For all hygienic and toilet usea It ban 
no equal Only ,'.0c a large box at Orug- 
gista or scut postpaid on receipt of 
price. The 1’nxtou Todt-i Co., Hoston. 
Mass.

REALLY A SOUND INVESTMENT
Sanatorium Where the Tuberculosis 

May Be Cured Is Wcrth Much to 
Any State or City.

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN CAN* 
ADA'S IMMIGRATION.

A Idler dated February 2, IRIS, pub
lished In a T ra y le *  Voice" column In 

I a Swedivh paper, while dealing with 
other condition* In Canada, such ns 
grain yield, social conditions, etc., 
says: ‘ We have had One weather un
til New Year's, when some snow fell 

{and It was cold for a few day*, but 
during the pant few day* we have | 
lovely weather again." The writer, 
who llvc« near Davidson. Husk . says 
they got from SO to 35 bushels of wheat 
per acre. 6u bunbcla of oats and about 
20 bushels of flat. All homesteads are 
taken In the vicinity, but wild land 
can be bought at reasonable figure*. 
Word from Alberta gives the Infor
mation that up to the 22ud ot Febiuary 
there were eighty four and a quarter 
hour* of bright sunshine, but that did 
nol come up to the corresponding 
month of 1912, when the meteorolog
ical deiartmeul registered UO hours 
for th« 29 days.

February was eterptlonally fine all
through, but 1912 went one belter, and 
was • glorious month However, tak
ing Ihe weather generally throughout 
Ihe northern hemisphere, February haa
been maraed by awitou* — <) rcrera 
disturbsn< e* resulting in heavy storms, 
bait weather and low temperatures in 
many other parts.

The coldest temperature thla week 
oerutred on Tuesday morning, when 
the thermometer registered 23 5 below, 
and the coldest Wednesday was It be
low During the last fortnight of 
February 9 and * 7 hours of bright sun
shine spread Its glorious rays over 
Edmonton, and this out of a poselbla 
total of about ten hours la something 
to talk about —Advertisement.

|)r II L. lurries, superintendent o f; 
tin filiode Islsnd State sanatorium. 1 
limf recently demonstrated by some in ; 
'creating studies of patients diseharg 
* d *s apparently cured" from that in 1 
dilution, (hat a sanatorium Is a sound 

i investment for any stale or city. The j 
gm» i .irnlngs of 17•• e* pnilenln ob 
taint'd In 1911 amounted to 1102,752,1 
and those of 211 cases in 1912 to 1112.- j 
021 Hy applying the same average 

‘ -arnlng to all ex patients of the anna 
torlum living In 1911 and 1912, Dr  ̂
Karnes concludes that their Income in | 
these two years was ffel.Ooh Thin 
sum is more than three times the cost 
of maintenance of the sanatorium In 
eluding Interest at 4 per cent on the 
original Investment and depreciation 

■ charges Dr Itarnea concludes, how 
j  ever. ‘ While Institutions for Ihe cure 

of tuberculosis are good Investments, 
there is good reason for thinking that 
Institutions for the Isolation of far ad j 
vam cil eases would be at Ml better In |
vextnu-i ts "

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
317 8. Wolfe St . Baltimore. Md — 

"My trouble was caused by a sever* 
ipi.lined ankle; the bruised blood not 
having been drawn off caused a skin 
effeitlon which the doctors pro
nounced eczema. It first ntarted with

Keeper t f Sacrets of Kings
1-ord Knollys who is retiring, after 

having been private secretary to King 
Clecrge and the late King Edward, 
has received many tempting offers lo 
write his autobiography, but. needless , 
to say. has steadfastly restated them | 
all Att enterprising publisher, from , 
the I lilted States, erne ran him down 
during hla vacation, and plated a j 
hmtiW iheik la-fere him. Inviting him 
to AM It in for any sum he liked to 
name lu return for a hook of no fewer 
than yidim words.

*>ly terms would he fire million ' 
dollars" lavrd Knollys remarked 
quietly The publisher .gasped "fioo<l 1 
krarlous, sir, are you serious*" he j 
Asked

Quit. la rd Knollys rejoined, and 
thi ii, with one of his merry twinkle* 
of III* eyes, he said.

"Would it not be worth a good deal 
more to you If I lanl to say frankly 
ntl I know?"

Th# publisher realised the force of 
the argument, and was bound to ad 
mlt that It would he a hopeless task 
to Induce an Indiscretion on the part ( 
of the veteran courtier.

JUDGE CUREO. HEART TROUBLE.

1 took about $ boxes of Dodds Kid 
ney Fills for Heart Trouble from 
which 1 had suffered for 5 years. 1 
bad dtizy spelts, my eyes puffed.

my breath was 
short and 1 had 
chills and back 
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have had 
no return of the , 
palpitations. Am 
now 63 year* old. 
able to do tots of 
manual labor, am 

and weigh about
Judge Miller, 

wt 11 and hearty
20U pounds. I feel very grateful that 
l found Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
n ay publish this letter if you wish. I 
am serving my third term as Probate

an Itching and burning, w-lth very dry, 0j (jfgy (•„, Yours truly.
, kin tdistant scratching, especially
during the night Anally broke the 
skin, and during the day the watery 
(laid that came from It would dry and 
peel off like ft*b scale*. My stocking 
would stick to my ankle as If It were 
glued I also had It on my Angers 

"I was treated without getting any 
benefit I began unlng Cutleura Sonp 
and Ointment aa directed and then ap
plied the Cutleura Olntmeut and bound 
the aukle with a soft bandage, after 
bathing It with Cutleura Hoap They 
cured me In about two months'* 
, signed l T. W. Henderson. Doc. 2. ’l l .

Cutleura Hoap and Ointment sold 
throughout tha world Sample of each 

with 32 P Hkln Hook. Addressfree, 
poai card 
Adv.

"Cutleura, DepL U  Boston."

Giing T«o Far.
Mr, C,allup Is an estimable lad) 

whose hobby Is house decoration. One 
dav last spring Mrs Oallup was care 
less enough to drink a glass of rrwl Ink 
believing It to be claret. 8be 
naturally alarmed wheu ahe dlscov j 
-red her mistake, but no harm enmo j 
lo her The doctor who waff summoned | 
upon hearing what had happened, dry 
ly remarked to her

Mrs Oallup. there la such a (lung, 
you know, as pushing this rage for 
decorated Interiors too far.'*

Fitting Fata.

PHILIP MILLER. Cimarron. Kan 
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy
Dodds Kidney ITUs. 50c per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine C o. 
Buffalo, N Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
( ITngllalt and German words) and re
cipes for dainty dishes All 3 sent frwu 
Adv.

Valued Patron.
"Confound It." said the uptown drug 

gist, "that woman took all the change 
I had In the drawer "

Why dldn t you tell her you couldn't 
break h«r lit) bill?"

"No. no. she * one of our moat reg 
ular patron* Why. I vn known that 
woman to buy aa high a* eleven one 
cent postage stamp* In a week

From 40 lo 50 Woman’s Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot 

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending 
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and 
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who 
are approaching the period of life.

This i8 the most critical period of woman’s life and she 
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided bv the ex
perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old 
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through 
this trying period with comfort and safety. 1 housand* 
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

Front Mr*. l l l ’XRY IIE A V IL IN , 4'adic, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Tosaa. — “ I have Ukett l.ytlta K. ITiikham’s .

ble 0*tnpound ttml derived great benefit from ita use. It carried ma 
safely through the Change of life when I wit* in lad health, i had 
that s!l gone feeling moat of the time, and headache lonstiuiily, I wgr 
very nervous and tno hot flashes were very htwl. I had tried other 
vtnedk,k and doctor*, hut did not improve until I began taking Lydk 
K. ITnkham’H Vegetable Compound. It ha* now Isi n sometime viueo 
I tisik the Compound and I have had no return of my old conmlainta.
I always praise your remedies to weak women." — Mrs. llt-.NKK 
Hkavilin, IL F. D. Vo. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mr*. S D W A ItU  II. H ILB ER T , Fleetwood. Pa.
Floetwood, l*a.—•“ Uuring the tliange of life I was hardlv able t<* 

lie around at alL I alwaya bad a headache and I wa* *o dury ami 
nnrvoua that I had no rest at night. The tla*tie* of heat were no t>ad 
sometime* tiiat I did not know what to do ...........

••One day a friend adviaed bm Ut take i r̂dui K. T*mkhami* \ 
talih* Ctimpound and it made me a strong, well woman. 1 ant wry 
thankful that I followed tuv friend’s advice, ami 1 shall recommend it 
as long a* I live. JV-fore I Umk the Compound I wa* always *iekly 
and now I have not hiut tn' dieino fniiu a doctor for yean*, i'ou xuaj 
puhiifch uiy letter."—Mrs. Kdwako U. IIiuirKT, Fleetwood, Fff 

From Mr*. F. IV M C L L E V Ih O R E , M unford, A la .
M mi ford Al» —“ I wna so weak and nervous while i«*sing through 

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. Mv huahaiKl had to nad 
rubber on all the gate* for I could not stand to have a gate darn.

“ I also had backache and a fullness in tuy *ti tniai-h. I noticed that 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com|«mnd wtw nil 
vertiged for such catu-a and I Kent and got a I sit tie.
It did me so much gisiil that I kept on taking it and 
found it to be all you elaiiu. I l i w « w «  «  <° 
ail women afflicted a* I w tu. —Mw. *  • r . j ic iu j i*
I'OitK, Munford, Ala.

-fciVHto to LTMIA E.PINI1AM MEDICTTE CO.
(COXI’IliFN ru l.i n  >>. HAHS-foradt lee.

You r le tte r  w ill Im- niM-neii. read hiuI i in sw s rw  ■- 
by m wCmiux and held iu strict com m ence. *• -------

H O R S E  S A L E  D I S T E M P E R
\m jfour trap prulwllun, your only •nfecuarit. CMY 

us gviff mii you i f i l l  your h»*fr»R*ii with It, you will b*mi 
!».. ri*l of t».»* It kda * ■•»?» iRTt-vrntlv# no
tfr how tl»**r *r+ W conto ft • b»»ttk, •
am) »M) n bottlm. at all ic»«wi xlrusiflala, liorao suoOo
hn.iBN, or (k>Hvtr«<) l»y »h*- mn»»ufacturpra. _______
IfOHUI MEDIC* L CO.. Chaatut* t»»4 0..€trri»iufi«t« OOSNCM. I»0.. U.l 1

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE S S S 5 S S S ® :
Street Ethics in Chicago

A law lias beeu ensi-teil lu Prussia 
which makeu It a priiwri offenoi* for I 
any one to fall to answer a cry for 
help or to no to the resrue of a per
son in danger when It is possible to 
do so without endangering ones owu 
life Such a law would not tie snilss ( 
in Chicago Not only ethics, but ordi
nary decency and manliness an- too j 
frequently forgotten here le-l »  thug 
assault a person In the street and the , 
majority of men who happen along 
Instead of going to the asamtanre of 
the perst-it nsMMlltcd. will scurry away i 
so us not to he dragged into the af . 
fair Let n pi>rson he injured by s 
street ear half the people who wit 
neesed the accident will refuse to 
give tin lr nanu s lo hie railed upon a* 
witnesses toBjffe victim

WTieth*. all the ethics of cittxen 
ship ran tie enforced effectively j 
through laws *nd ordinance* may be 
doubled yet the legal dFcUrstlon of 
some primary duties would help to 
dt-vclnt! a conscience In siirli matters 
now apparently sadly i»< king—t’hl- 
eago Tribune.

Both Tru «.
I heard quite u )>arad< \lcal remark j 

|the other day "
"What was It’ "
' That though there Is no excuse | 

for crime, there is generally a war
rant for It.”

wsll.OMa.

Uncti Josh's Joks.
"Gael" said old Uncle Josh, ns th* 

wall from the parlor waxed louder
olid more pu rring, "I wish that * here 
female summer hoarder'* stop thst In
fernal practicin' on her slngln' f*r a 
lei th- Sin has a voice like s Ash."

"Ijk e  a Ash?" detnnndad Mr*. Josh, 
scornfully.

"Ysna.” said Uncle Josh Mostly
scales an flatler u hockey."—Harper s 
Weekly

Adm irin g  Solicitude
"What do you thtnk of our new bnt 

tlerhlp?" aekul the nnvnl exjiert.
"Wonderful." re|die<l the plain husk 

neae man. "only It doew seem * shsmn 
to risk anything so handsome and ex
pensive in a tight "__________

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
A n  n .chs-t IB CarsVIee Q ualilirs 

FOS BXCKXCMI. KHRUMATISM, 
KIOSJCVB UNO IU D O IR

" PARKER ’S-  
HAIR DALffAM B

A  t o i l e t  p r c f i k n i i h f f  o f  f f w f i  I lie»|— !*• PMMfUmAff 4»ti4rwff- 
F »r  R estonn i Color »m l 

B ffoutr loCirRjr or F«d«rfi Ha ir.
—I Mo. ffitd 9i si linurglU,

DAISY FLY KILLF.R STSK' Z
tiff *mt • >mmm m
n»menl*l ffihSMilppI 
r-ffWMi L*MI all 
••staff Mffdff •»
roots. s*»t«|i:i»ft»* 
over , will *»<•» •**»! «• 
Ihjtif* 1t‘ lff«iiUrRhltotl rlforlhr

CTK 4M.r^TI rOOT-lt4«K.
t h * -  A M « | » i * t l *  r  t -»  k * -  • h l l f h  « * * •
ihoca for t Iraqi at h i»»K frri H tRk'» <4*̂  •«»*» 

i < v « t  o f  r o i i t i  n r i l  h « n l i . f i f  f f n 4  m . i k t f f  a r n l k i f t i  
a ( t r l l f f t i t  r v e r t f f l i e r r  t k r  K «  f f M -
• m u l e s  r « r  r i t R I C  » r l f f l  | H * « k « « e  i M m m  A .  

Wli * u.ii.ffwj Lr Rfiy. N I A4v.

Quite Apo«r«»rt
• tto thentrteal nngi Is have wings*" 
"t ertainly That ts how their uion 

ey Ale*.'

Many * man rail* to forga ahead he 
cause be has the looking backward 
habit

lr— Wtantew-S Or.-F.l-* Oyrnp fse rwwiroe. . l a  ( K . .  o e . v  m rm . W M B N » «  ■ r a w w o m *  " / ’ " r  —,<They are going to mutsl* the pro m.fw, .  is.  wt— — inSemma
trading hatpin iroa.aOwl. pala^ero. .ia* —IWJSr e U-UeJa

"I'm glad It's stuck'

Horn* splntstara » f *  *o timid 
they would Jump nt s proporol

that
Th* world admire* any man who nt | 

tend* to his own baslneae no matter j 
how humble It may he

I i

■

• 1

of It nursing * grouch. ■ kkoU) loklkl IM Mfflk A*ff . ftroffklfk, SI f

QUININE AND IR O N -TH E  M O ST RELIEVES PAIN AND REALS
EFFECTUA L 6ENERAL TO N IC A T T H E  SAME TIME
Growe'i Tsateless < hill Took Combioet both 

in Tasteless farm. Th* Owning drives 
out Malaria end the Iran builds up 

th* System Far Adults sod 
Children.

Th* Wonderful. Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical 
Dressing discovered hy an Old

Voa know what yoa are taking when 
you take GROVE'S TASTKLKSS chill 
TONIC, recognised lor 30 years through
out thr South as the standard Malaria, 
Chill and Freer Remedy tail General 
Miengthrauiff Took. It is as strong as 
the strongest bitter tank, but you do not 
taste the bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the month bat do dis
solve readily in th* arid* nf the stomach 
C wars ii lead by your Druggist We moan 
At. Me.

Thousands of families know It already, 
and s trial will convince you that DR.
P» RTRK'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL is the most wonderful remedy rw i 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores.

1 Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Rye Lida,
Sore Throat. Skin or Scalp Disease* and 
all wounds and external diaeaaes whether 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
finding new uses lot this Ismooa old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Drwgwfcg. , »  
We mean it. 2.V 30c $1.00

There it Only One BROMO OUININE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QtTN1NR 
2̂ wik lot signature of R. W. OROVR aa ewary has. Cares e Cold in One Day, 2J*..

• x . z r4
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coated tohgue Raise Our
MEANS LAZY LITER

1*01**

t y h S .  IE1A1DS0M

On* T ea r...............

SUHftK-ElFTION.

I1.IHI

Leen. Pesae. imier sbe
* nail welter May t. !IMW. as the mnutiflne es M«s* 
.let >if Coagrees.

build * • *  f«**  
livestu*** on th* f**B  
it home th* y**r round.Own Pork ,h*

M>**ea Wtttt# I 
Grac# Fraoeia. E 
u A  Mr*. Lewi* 
Erwin. Fr*k and

irt

A Laay Livsr M i  *  Dote*
of Dodnon* Liver Toni*

—Guaranteed no
Tmn PI****

of Calo
mel.

a
Th*» IM a t r 'i  Union us maug 

ii-iung »  “Live a* Hum* * <:*m 
uugn timing th* farmer*

■ G ra f man* of th* tow ™ * *
•ountu** that produc** ••nough 
pork tor hoot* .momimptioo

An Excellent 
Start Made

t« ch* iwiarvtew which Th# 
N « n  printed with Judge Cato 
Bell* y#*e#rn*y th*r* a pret 
iy pronouai-*d ’xhw >f aptimusm 
with respect both so Uu present 
r iM - at th* W .moo Adannustra 
boo util th* to tar* of Ch* Demo- 
*r*Dr party i  nig* Sell* thin** 
Woe aotw tnwtand.ag B •  ha* 
been Prsmdent. oaiy *  Uttt* aur»

o*J clairvoyance. it east in an 
lerv tainting of th* popular it* 
MMi’ ion that intatl** hi* opm 
on* ami prophm^H to ’■espect- 
ful ‘onsnierauoa 

But t B • prediction which 
Judge 8#;.* au4<M tor* run h* «  
so b# accepted on authority of *  
reputation for prophacy and an 
Icrvtaading W* «nt nothing
nherently mcredihie in it Non* 
•an i#ny that th* V  im o  Ad 
u.niMtntum ha* nor» than tol* 
hiied th* Poor* of th* country, 
and pronamy quit# realised th*
no*t vaagu.a# <*sp*ctton« of th* < 

. » n«  day*. Mr Wiieon h** I Prwudent v •*arii**t adherent*, 
rirmtly Mtaotusbed Bim**if i* *. Doubt!#** non* would agr»* that 
master of statecraft and au .n
oamparam* Whit* Houa* .#»d 
or." H# B*ti«vr» that under 
th* wia* and diplomatic gaul 
iac* of th* Prwetdeat' th* ban* 
iog lad .:arremy question will 
b* eattied for many y*ars to 
come, a i d  that with that 
orheivement added to a pro 
gri«—iv* revision of eh* sor t  
th* A d a  i not r »ti on iod th* De 
marratir party will Bar* gained 
a prestige. Axed th*a**tve* *o 
firmly n th* coaddenr-* iod if  
fecuon of th* country i* not 
oaiy so a n r i  th* r* election of 

Filaoa. but th* coo 
rf th  • Dw 
w*r for * o

t* .ev*ry act would Bov* 
b**n c.har*ct*r'.i*d by p*rf*< t 
w.*dom. To com* .ato tach *s 
ifuunt rapport, th* critic in  w** l 
m  th* cntteij*d aiiMt hav* *t- 
t*in*il to p*rf*rt w'.adom. What 
may b* *aid of th* Wilaon Ad 
mmuitratioa i* that it Ba* foil*a 
into no error groan enough tor*  
wagmatii*d m  .a blunder and 
that it ha* *o for di*po**d of 
inch prohl«m* i*  hav* pnaaot- 
*d th*m «*lv«* with a d^gr** of 
*nlight*nm*at. Brmn**n a n d  
wiavity ranly *qaa.*«i ia th* 
huMory of th* coaatry ind. w* 
awlktv*, a*v*r *urp*wwi»d Tu*

When your lioctor Look* to 
if your tongue ia coated, he 

a trymg to And oat if your Uv*r 
a  working properly. A few 
y*ars ago doctor* had to pr**- 
:nb* mlomwl—th*r* wa* aotli 
ng *i*« to (iv*.

Recently In many lection* of 
h * L'ountry Doitaon * Liver 
Ton* na* practically toucan th* 
liar* of caiomMi ia a Uver ram 
■Hty Ooduon« Livar Ton* ia 
mid. pl*a*«nt toaung iod harm 
e**— Which maa** i t *  In* 
nedicrn* tor u** when your 
’.hiidnn become biiiou* iod con 
in poted. But th* moat remark 
iol* feature of Etodton « Liver 
Ton* m th* fact that Arthar 
Erwin whti **il* it, guarantee* 
* ohnoiutly. Th* lruggiNt will 
•etara y o u r  money without 
argument if a boui* foci* to 
give entire lauefaction.

Pnca, 30 cent*. W# lugg***. 
'hot you get a bottle today and 
iav « it ready tor the sent mem 
i* r  of your family whoa* liver 
Coe* wrong

of
, r»xa*. M r . P ite r Rmltord.
Pi uaiilait of th* Colon, m dia 
.'utwtng tli* » u h j •  «  t 

There m no r«»*on why a farm 
1 *r -mould buy a dollar* worth of 
m«at lunag the year, out from 
*ucii .ntormauon i* I un ahl* to 

i autain, th* farmer* of Texo* 
luy W l imn iwn of pork ind iU 
iroducte p*r annum, t o **y lumog 
-milling of oth*r kind* of meat.* Talk on David*

pun:hoard that lit* '-onnection with th* court of

I  T. f. 0 Prvcrt*
Subject — Da v id
Song
Prayer.
Bun nee*.
Song
R**poo.*r* Raadiag— Paalm

t » .
Sentear* prayer*, th* i«*d*r

bom* of Mr.
HoUaad. a a 
iaoghtar. Mm 
wiooa dinner
all report a gt

Anj
for piaatt will

life before

*— *Vt |
kwww a* waww aw pawMhfc J  
gur.g to moke an ,r > : 
i v y  Yo* con leave to, 
Jer* with either of the
it th* C. C Gook atore 

E. P  Brown Gla

and «upph** 
vlioald be ramed on th* form I 
No former con ilfbrl to ouy a 
tnmg h* c*n ran*, no matter 
how choop it may oe. ’

According to government ** 
sitnab**. the per capita conaump- 
bon of pork ind it* product* 
-per umum a  100 pound* and th* 
Federal C«n*u* Report* on Bog.v 
marketed and wlaaghtered in 
earn county (iv * a reliable bant* 
tor production by couatie*

Th* report mow* Gray coun 
ty -produce* 1.1W9 it)0 pound* of 
pork and coaaame* :i4t),3tk) 
pound* per an am 

Th* Farmer*' Union :a Mkmg 
shot the farmer* reduce the cot

Saul —Cora Wadl*y 
Dai-td* anointment. Sam Had

armor bearer-M
ge*.

Daved the 
D Bent.ey.

David a n d  Goliath— Floy 
Gla**.

Saul * i#a*ouay o f David— 
Frank Stockton 

David and Jonathan-Doiphaa
Burrow.

Special mu*ic —Gorda Coflier, 
Pear'. Newton and other*

David * fugitive— Leo Wad
ley

Leeeoo* tor A* from David'* 
Ufe—Sam Erwin

A  W m rd  t o  (At

Borrower

C V i m w a i l w
• * • • •  • »  III,

* • '  rm k k i k k a a

l i n
Thai

□ □ □ □ □ □

raticl President himeeif na* duipiayed 
ume the pornobihue* of politic* a* a

Be whoil have named th*

m a

rdl

it a*

w* repeat. 
By «troag «aa. ty 
To many th* fore 

i sndi.y «oagume
By will 

at
party i*ader 

iy devoted to th*

travi

a apnaeiiog 
with the 

Of aolt: hot B aeem* to j* 
m oothiag repel la* tiy e« 

goat io who* Judge Sena 
If there were no vs

with which so argue 
r.m of J udge 

, M ig h t ,  y d ie  

it coaid b* mode u> U
rtv* o

of th* tuo* a* to i

pUieibi. ty trr.
be who 

proved himaetf so 
■erver of poutmaj 
iod portent* uou So 
ta tone with the 

*
of th,

people'* hope* iod i*pirit.oo.< 
New* will a— pert ao of paying 
too high a tribute to Judge Sell * 

tttf who rweatlw 
otorh hi* • forte coatnb- 
to the accomplish or. eot of 
fort be oow  - eiebrate* 

M  tae the daMU action of 
boon Brat so dlwroeei 

•ly tbe avaitim.iiy, but 
vie aotlohllty o f  Mr 
kwth tor the portm*e a4 

party and the 
inlrv *r» er-.ee

..........  ..... v  W St*l
Who of thowi io eotltled to th*

io kt
.1----«- J---- B.H.towa ewoge weiui

will

pp« w ■ m wm « «  ii

line art. teferrng to the vumeep- 
tiNUtie* ind pre^udM-e* of the 
men be ha* had to d*i. with, 
and -in wbo** -moperation he .* 
lependenr. without vur render 
ng aught of Bui conviction or 
an*t.ng one whit of hi* duty i*  
h* cowoaieed it. Ge.rtamly hi* 
feat of holding hi* par*/ into 
prartvcoily misfed vapport of i 
sa r f mil which .* avowedly oo- 
aonoa* to many of :t* .ndividuai 
member* i* nothing .ee* than 
sarveiou*

Mor* important, though to 
our notion ee* marveiou*. >ee*
■netpiicabie. m the mood which, 
i* if with a wand, be ha* co*t 
ov*r the -ouatry. The country 
na* nerome thomuhiy'usovinced 
that hi* parpoae or* radical in 
the venae that h* i* committed •MfWnal action 
so ooeaeuree that o u t  ma*e the 
of the Government ftharpiy div 
urgent from that .t ha* pur*u*d 
for moc* than a century, and 
yet use country ,? not quite re 
none lied, na* fortvBed it*eif to 
accept the** change* "B ig  
-iivnunee* for lilMtrotvon ho* 
come to vee that it i* loomed to 
be deprived of many at it* rich 
vat privilege* and governmental 
favor* It doe* not contemplate 
B it* - e m - . '* ® * n i  with eatuifar 
tton. but it doe* contemplate it

piareth e a  a eilent oat eloq uent 
tribute noth to the courage 
a n d  t b *  nteiiigeoo* o t

aa. the im pucatioa at tht* atti 
de t* that the gaaater* of Big 

B aune* bar* come to two •op
al coacJamoo*. each credrtahie 

•like to their mteiagence and to 
the Premdent v character a a 

ey coocetve M. Owe »  that 
Use PreaidMit m  not to b* balk 
ed ta hi* determination, and th* 
other i* that, being doomed to 
aadergo toe operation which

ion vo long a* the operation ia 
to be peoformed under his direc-
•ion.

It would oe hard to destroy 
’die advantage of thut lonBidance 
usd thi* vtate of the pupUc tuna 
Ef. a* Judge Sell* vay*. Demo 
rule vhall be ahi* to old a vat is 

' factory making and currency 
act to it* taraif achievement, the 
Administration will hav* fortul 

id ttaeif in th* public con&denre 
it now en.oy** -  fortifled it**if vo 
well mgh impregnohiy that it 
will tnk* a much vtrooger oopo 
vitson than i* now anywhere in 
vight to d.*lodge i t . Every 
.eader ia vomewhat a prophet, 
and Judge Sell*, a this inter 
view vhowv hi* right to the 
leadership be enjoye*

W ant In On This
Proposition?

Sine* pnatidg tbe notice ,n j 
Use first page relative to the! 
vmail pox situation ut this vie 
mity there ha** been develop 
meat* that deserve further m*r

On account of th* fact that no 
bad been taken 

relative to quarantining those 
affected, the . omissioner* court 
appointed C. E. Donnell coun 
ty h«nith officer with untrue 
tioo* to take the order in hand 
Tbe city council also met and ap
pointed Use vame gentleman 
city health officer in order that 
be might bar* fall authority to 
take such precautionary at* p* a* 
be deemed expedient in the mot 
ter

Dr Donaeii boa hod charge of 
the original caees from the start 
and ha* managed them in a way 
that be feels sure will prevent 
the spread of the disease It 
wa* rumored yesterday that 
there were other case* in tht* 
port of th* co*ntry, but at this 
writing theae rumors hare not

Do you consider that you hav* interests us this vicinity and 
that intelligent publicity will aid you in promoting them? The 
New* ho* ever vtrlven to make itself felt among th* people it 
verve* by keeping iu eye oo th* fa tar* and consistently boosting 

every propoMition that promises a return of good for the common 
itj and that it ha* partially succeeded in its efforts h  attested by 
the fact that very few people there are tn the McLean country 
who do not take the paper and pay for it We are proud of th* 
fact that no paper in a territory ao limited ho* vo many home 
readers, but —

We want to extend oar boundne*. We want to tell the world 
of the great developement and projected deveiopemeet that we 
are now enjoying and to do this we will extend our circulation to 
other section* of the country where people ore looking for just 
-he opportunities and ju*t the openings that are her* T h e n -  

In order to Jo Uua w* will make th# following proposition Re 
ginning May 20 and lasting

THIRTY DAYS
May 20th to June 20th

Mr dollar*

W . mil -m l u *  p . „ ,  to U jn ™ . o «  Ot Uu. 

one year for only 30 cent* Can you afford to spend a fev 

m this kind of community publicity* During this p ^ at „  

we intend to amke the paper better than ever before and we 

tend to keep eternally hammering awn, at booming,

at their privilege* 
that it vhail be 

who m a
kg oo* who may turn 
aoly a bother If they coo 
aojoy pnriJedge, their went 

ia that they may be al 
enjoy jootic, sod it 
m  ta the 
«• venae of

Io be

Dr. Dkmaell is devoting prac 
ueaiiy hi* entire time in looking 
after thi* mteatloa and we have 
the assurance that every vafe 
guard against th* spread of the 
disease will b* seed by ban.

Name roe* person* who bad 
opportnaity to cowtmet th* dl* 
earn bore been r seeing ted.

While the caeen ao far develop
ed ar* ia a very mild form, yet 
msaJI pox ia not a vary desir 
sht* djaasM and th* intensity of 
its ravages are apt to inert*** if 
it la allowed to

doted stories of faka ad v aa-ement, 
truth shout the

in
f*® e -ao t in 

unvarnished 

* e  believe
interest ia this great section will want to 

get behind this move and help to make it go

will carry the sew* of Uim section to ten
month* Are you to*

♦very man

bal **»• plain, 
opportunities that abound here

bo ha* an

Remember th* price

A Iv# dollar bill 

for twelve

Twelve Months
50 CENTS

h k
i  9,

Vi
stitatio 
patron 
service 
your n 
one an 
fair sei 
to this 
get the 
careful 
came i

L
o f sati: 
can kc

Froi

Local]

f antol -  a oar load of foot 
k»j n r corn. 8. O. Cook,

. H Bundy rkvited in i 
in k .

buy your IraplvinrnU from 
i Hardware Co.

. O. Cook viaited in O 
i lad we«k.

Bpecial tale on box cat 
If off. Arthur Erwin.

Prof. Yanhuikirk of Canai 
1 la»t week.

I me figure on your wind
|0. Cook.

icounly board of equal 
ItMiion thli week.

i Cal and Itlll for l«<> 
> go-deflla.

, J. Spencer made a ahor 
Lartllo Wedneaday.

hr*e old style Oo-devIU 
Icnit. 8. O. Cook.

Mr*. Char Hedrick visito 
I the tir*t of the week.

i few cotton seed now 
turan Hardwar* Co.

ounly Attorney Cook 
i I’ampa this week.

» John Deeres are the 1 
tn Hardware Co.

|W K. O'Neal visited at 
' part of last week.

creen doors end eererr 
i » »Cook's hardware.

|D. N. Mseesy vleiled in 
> first of tbe week.

McLean Hsrdwsr*
ilW your tank while you

piank Osrdeuhlre has b* 
i'ftly this week.

I He s sport. Buy a Cant 
for sale by 8. O. Coo

P - W. Beall has bee, 
I  i la Central Trass.

|Ali kinds of
> Co.

si ti

[ a  H. Collier baa tew* 
Tdlv sad Dallae this we.

| Jest reeel ved a ear load 
'o*m  sod took.

|>rs t'aeail of Of l vl<

Billy le a task bull

w*



OUR BUSINESS POLICY
W e  are not knocking on other in

stitutions and we are not asking for your 
patronage if we do not give you valued 
service and dependadle merchandise for 
your money. Our policy is the same to 
one and all: Fair prices, fair dealing and 
fair service. If you send your child to 
to this store you may know that it will 
get the same consideration and the same 
careful service as you would get it you 
came in person.

Let us add you to our increasing list 
o f satisfied customers and we believe we 
can keep you there. Our stock ranges

From the Cheapest Thats’ Good 
To the Best That’s Made

W IS E  &  B E A LL

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

f anted a oftr load of food  sound 
l*J r»r corn. 8. O. Cook.

Amarillo

J. H. Noo* w h  visiting 
Alanraed Monday.

Screw doors, wire 
McLean Hardware Cc.

fixture..

J. L. Collier ha* 
subscription favors.

thank*

Swat the
Cal A Hill.

we have

A. E. GeUiinf of the 
country wa» here Monday.

doins.

Northfork

We have supplies for all kind* of 
wells, including oil srells. S. O. 
Cook.

Our townspeople are developing the 
automobile fever.

ff you have anything old that needs 
painting we are the folk* *re. Kac- 
helhoffer A Jackton.

Tracy Brown left Monday night for 
his home near Erick.

Don’t take any chance*. Keep cool 
and boost. I have the cold drink*. 
Jeff Karp.

Dr. Hugh Snow 
from Erick.

Monday

Good trade on tewing machines. 
Don't you need ooe? McLean Hard
ware Co.

R. H. Jordon has our thank, 
subscription favors this week.

IVsee Maker on lap at this store. 
Get a sack and be sail*fled—until it's 
gone. I), itassel.

D. Kassel made a short bu-sires* 
trip to Elk City, Okla., the first iff the 
week.

If you eat with Red you 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive, fat 
please.

Kdge.r Thornpso n and Geo. Hour* 
Ian'’, have moved from the Faulknrr 
Vanch to the Shout place.

Everybody wilP be go-deviling pret- 
See ran for the laical style.

1 give special attention 
and harneas repair work, 
died now. James Diakt.

Idlest improved Quicker Yet wash 
lng machines now on tap. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Miss Cam Henry has completed her
school in the Hicks community and is 
again at home.

nuy a CANTON L I8TK R  to finish 
planting with and you will be happy. 
Everybody will eventually have them.
H. O. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayborn Cash enter
tained a party of young people at 
their home on Haturday evening of 
last week.

If any children in this district were 
overlooked in taking the scholastic
cen.u. they will please report to J. T.
Foster._______  _ *_____

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Hale—< Hie Acme dress form for 

•10.(10. Hee it at Wise A Beall’s.

For S a l* - 120 coming two and three 
year old steers, 2YS yearling* and 140 
high grade heifer calves. Every one 
a white face. G. 8 Loyd, 12 miles 
northeast cf McLean.

Mrs. ft. O. Cook and little Miss 
Erin returned Monday from Khreves- 
port. La., where they had been visit
ing relatives.

We have a full and complete line 
of wall paper- many beautiful pat 
tern* to select from. Kachelhofter A 
Jackson.

For Sale-G ood bundle kaffir corn, 
thee cents per bundle at the farm. 
Joe Clark.

Wanted- Washing or other honor
able work to do. Mrs. W. J. Bol
lard, residence next door to Mrs. 
K a s t e r w o o d 's .___________

Miss Lucile Horton ba* returned 
from I’ampa, where she taught in the 
public sch«Hjl during the term just
closed. - ■’ '.’•rr '' _____

Look out for the photo wagon, It ’s 
coming. W ill take your picture at 
your borne and finish it while you 
wait. W. A. Mabry.

Canton Listers sell themselves. 
That's the reason you see so many of 
them Personally. 1 am a poor sales
man. 8. O. Cook.

SEED COHN Have > quantity of 
cross bred June corn, extra good for 

d. tl.00 per bushel in the ear. 
Leave orders at the News office. D. 
M Graham

At a meeting of the school board 
tie- new members were sworn in and 
tin- hoard organised. C. E. Anderson 
was elected president and C. E. Don
nell secretary.

Painting, decoration a n d  pa|ier 
hanging are all in our line ami we 
can please you. Kachelhoffer A 
Jackson.

Mi*» Maud Lackey, who has been 
spending several months here with 
the family of her uncle, J. R. Hind
man, left the latter part of last week 
for her home at Fairy, Texa*.

We are rquestrd to announce that 
there will be a song servior at the 
Presbyterian church Saturday night. 
8. II. ilundy, Kiah Hodges and other 
good singers will be present. Ttie 
public is cordially Invited.

to saddle 
Have them

Commencing about the first of Aug 
ust the brethren o f the Christian 
church will hold a revival meeting, 

lder W. P. Skaggs doing the preach 
ing. The public is asked to hear this 
in mind.

»>rln Thompson left Wednesday for 
Montana where he expects to s|tend
the summer.

We have taken a correspondence 
course in tinning. Bring us your tin 
work. 8. O. Cook Hardware Co.

On May 14th I will begin doing 
•HUTOORAPH1C WORK again on 

Wednesday* and Saturdays and will 
continue until further notice. Tracy 
W illis will taka your picture any day 
exorpt Sunday. John It. Vannoy.

Prof, ileedus, superintendent of tlie 
Shamrock schools, was here on busi
ness Saturday.

I will make you a bargain in tome 
hog fence. Spot caah only. Call me 
up about it. 8. O. Cook.

A party of young people enjoyed a 
social evening at the C. E. Hogan 
home last Saturday.

The City Barber Shop solicit* 
share of your buaineaa and will treat 
you rigid. W. T. West, l*rop.

E. E. Evans and wife were here from 
Erick Sunday for a visit with the 
Gardenhire family.

For sale at a bargain —one DeLava) 
Cream Separator that i* slightly
used. S. O. Cook.

Mr*. Lizzie Easterwood is visiting 
at Shamrock with the family of her 
brother, Gene Simmon*.

We receive a freah car load o f can 
die* every week. Come and get it it 
i* for sale. Jeff Karp.

Geo, Woodward and little son, 
George Edward, were here from Okla
homa City this week

A. B. Gardenhire and G, W. Naron 
transact**!! business in Msngutn this 
week.

I). O. Burrows weal to Sayre Iasi 
week to accept a position with Oh 
I Cock Island.

Kiah Hodges and wife of Clinton 
oA la ., are visiting friends and rela 
tiv.W here this week.

# 1 1 1 - 
Mrs- J- H. Paachall visited with tier

daughters at Granite, Okla., the latter 
part of la* t week.

Joe Loftiif » • •  over from Alanreed 
Oils week dt’monstratlng the Hutck 
automobile.

Mrs. A. G. Richardson baa return 
ed from a visit to her parent* at L ib  
erty.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs, 8am Brown 
of Alanreed visited here with the R 
ft. Jordon family last Friday.

For Rent 
West

T r o

Wanted
dog pups.

Two good grey hound 
Paul \shby, pbone V>-.i

Wanted— A few hundred bushels of 
cane seed threshed and shelled rorn. 
C. B. Hedrick

D. C. V.
The 23rd. annual Reunion of 

the United Confederate Veter
ans will be held at

Chattanooga, Tenn.
May 27th-28th and 29th., 1913. 

Tickets on sale May 22nd. 23rd,
24th. and 25th., 1913.

Return Limit June 
low fares will be in 
this occasion, also 
special train sercive. 
trip you should take, 
opi>ortunity to visit 
“ hack home”.

25. Very 
effect for 
plenty of 
This is a 

If rand 
folks

For Sale Single buggy ....
ness, in exreilrnt repair. W ill go at 
-  bargain. Call at the Nrw-t office, '

For Sale—Double disc plow, 11- 
inch suikey plow, lister, cultivator 
and a few ton* good millet hay. 
Machinery all in good repair. Nor- 
ville Dougherty.

Have a good I'olan China Iwiar tor 
service. Bring a dollar when you 
bring your hog. J. T. Foster.

Shaking of fiction. Local Station 
Agaol Nunn claims to have set a hen I , ~ ~
on sixteen eggs and now kas seven- » •  Club members 
teen little chickens sad two more egg* ' ” 4"  chain

I

We ere requested to announce that 
there will lie a Ix/x supper at the Pet 
rson creek school house on the even

ing of the 24th. An interesting pro
gram will be rendered and the public 
is cordially invited. The proceeds of 
the sale of boxes will be used for the 
school.

1/ Forty-Two Club
To satisfy the over wrought 

liege lords who have had *'air| 
work and no no play," an open 
meeting was given the 42 Club 
by Mrs. D.|H. Veatch at the pret 
ty home of Mrs K turn a Lefors 
on Wednesday, evening. May, 14 

Unlike the previous evening 
the occasion was beautiful and 
the undaunted spirits of guests, 
before disapj>ointed by cloud and 
storm, hied to the apitointed 
place of amusement at an appo- 
priate hour.

Dame Veatch, in her charm
ing manner ushered her guests 
to the roomy parlors where tab 
es were in waiting for pleasure.

Four tables were filled and 
the merry peals of the bell an 
nounced the time for the gam*' 
to begin, wherein the jolly game
sters progressed from table to 
table, Miss Lucilc Horton and 
Mrs. Richardson receiving high - 
est score, and were rewarded 
with'a full blown |»eony, 
from the flower garden 
Veatch.

Plentifully tilled plates of love 
ly white loaf cake were placed 
before ua and heaping dishes of 
delicious slier bet satisfied the 
most fastidious, after which, it 
now being late, we wended our 
way to our various homes 

Unexcelled 4n pleasure art 
these occasions, so expressions 
are inadequate, thus we content 
ourselves In thanking our host 
ess for past favors, begging a 
repitltion soon.

Whan it is deemed proper by 
Mrs. Horton

will entertain ___________
Press Cor

New Firm Incorporated.
The first meeting of the stock 

holders of the Ilundy Hodges 
Mercantile Company occurred 
at the offices of the company on 
Monday afternoon of this week 
and the following officers were 
elected:

President—N. H. Ilundy.
Secretary T r e a s u r e  —Sam 

Hodges.
The company has been recent 

ly incorj>orated under the state 
laws and have a paid up capital 
of five thousand dollars. They 
took over the mercantile busi 
ness of Bundy and K Hodges 
and will continue the same as 
before. Those who holu shares 
of the capital stock of the com 
pany, all of whom attended the 
meeting, were 8. H. Ilundy, 
Sam HodgAs, Kiah Hodges of 
Clinton, S. R. Jones and Ross 
Bl|gen

Rest connections and quickest 
time via KOCK ISLAND.

For further particulars call 
an local agent, or write.

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G. A . Aaarillo G P. A. .Ft. Wsrtk

sacrifice to socure the location 
of this enterprise, believing that 
its accession would prove a bene 
tit to both themselves and the 
farmers, and it is hoped that a 
goodly acreage will be planted 
to cotton in order that the in 
stitution may be able to survive 
the first hard years and beoome 
a |termanent fixture.

It is doubtless true that this 
is not a first class cotton country 
but tho experience of those who 
have given it a thorough test 
leads to the conclusioA that it 
is a mighty good aide line for 
the man who would make the 
most of his agricultursl oppor 
tunities.

Plant a few acres to cotton. 
The seed can be had at the Me 
l/can Hardware Co., if you have 
not made other arrangement**.

Gin Plant Progressing
E. P. Hrown who recently 

moved to this city for the pur
pose of putting in the gin plant, 
left Tuesday afternoon f o r  
Stone, Oklahoma., where h c 
goes to ship out his machinery, 
The gentleman has his buildings 
and other improvements f o r  
the gin well under way and it 
is believed that he will have the 
plant in operating sha|>c by the 
first of July.

The citizens of Mcl^can have 
made a considerable financial

Cattle Lsmi
Report* come from all over 

this section of tho loss of cattle 
from eating shinnery. It seems 
that cattle turned on the grass 
early in the spring and finding 
the grass short have eaten the 
shinnery sprouts, which, in 
many cases proves fatal. Coop 
cr and Crabtree lost about ten 
bead and several other dealers 
report heavy loses.

Seulor Leafut Program
Subject—The Greater 

ahead.
Ijesson—John 5 20: 14:12.
Prayer.
Song.'
Jusus' work. Luke 1 18-19— 

Roy Newton.
Men's Work, Heb. 11:32-40— 

Fred Stockton.
Song.
Talk on subject- Roger Fran

cis.
leader—Ruby Newton.

Tob Printing
We do the very best job print

ing. Bring your jobs in and give 
us a trial

** V s I

.a
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MARRIAOI a n d  d iv o r c k .
The question of divorce could So 

aolved If th# moro important qum- 
tloa of marriage were properly settled 
Srol. Thar* would b« as faw divorcee 
la the United States aa there are In 
Europe U the aame safeguard* which 
protect marriage la tha older coun
tries were thrown around marriage 
•n thle country. A uniform marriage 
law la more needed la the United 
Staten than a uniform divorce law 
It la the eeeenUal preliminary to any 
affective handling of the divorce prob
lem. Divorcee la thta country would | 
be reduced In number by two-thirde - 
If. aa la the law la England, no mar
riage could take place until the banna 
have been publiahed for three weeks 
—If no girl could marry without her 
pareou' consent until ahe waa twen
ty-one year* old. The caueee allowed 
for the granting of divorce la Illinois 
are all reasonable says the Chicago 
Tribune. Incurable Insanity should 
be a cause for divorce. Certain dia
bases should he sufficient cause, aa 
well aa Incurable diseases concealed 
before marriage The English dtvorcs 
commission has recommended the rec
ognition of these three causes If the 
Illinois ooauDtaeloo on uniform di
vorce end marriage laws will take the 
Divorce lleaat by tha horns and not by 
tha tall there will be e much better 
chance of mitigating the divorce evlL

MUCH IMPORTANCE OF PROPER FEED AND 
TREATMENT OF THE SOW AFTER FARROWING

Mother Should Be Given Liberal Supply of Water on First 
and a Start Made on Second With Liflht Slop—  Pifl» 

Begin to Eat When Three Weeks Old.

Day

Uncle Sam's Postal Machine Performs Wonders
(W hat  th  -

wA8HINGTON Consider the nee

It la natural that a pen pie as acrup- 
nlouaiy regardful of their attire aa tha 
Parisians should be the Aral to set 
themselves seriously to the solution 
ef the problem of preventing tha be
spattering of pedestrians by automo- 
bUee. Plying mud mixed with motor 
oil makes a stain that sever cornea 
Off A series of experiments has been 
held at Versailles to determine the 
comparative value of different devices 
Intended to net as mudguards for the 
protection ef people walking In the 
streets ns well as of the occupants 
of the automobiles to which they ere 
attached. The world at large Is con
cerned la the result of these expert 
meats, tor undoubtedly when the moot 
effective msdguard le discovered end 
demonstrated It will come into use 
throughout the world at large.

It Solomon could see that machine 
he would have to sit down In ell his 
glory and blue pencil a certain edito
rial about —but never mind. Tbs poor 
man Is dead

Tbe inventor who made It Is doubt
less at work, this very minute, on e 
later model that will put George on 
the scrapbeap of course, the machine 
may now be named George. It Jest 
ought to be. because It dues every
thing

Doubtless also, the else men In 
charge ere up to George s every screw 
and cogwheel, but—

To one plain, business tacking Ana 
woman who got a port hole peep 
through the depositors window de
partment s latest looks like a kitchen 
ette even In partnership with a top 
roll ptano player, with an organ grind
er crank on one side, and a pedal 
down In front of the master that bites 
paper like a parrot bites Angers— 
when It gets a chance

Aa well as she could see through 
tbe nice clerk's beck, he doeen t here 
to rummage any more 'in that box of 
yellow envelopes until he comes to 
the one with your number and then 
dab It with a rubber stamp.

............

e - f f  - -**

He lets George do It 
All the nice clerk has to do now Is 

to play a little fandango on tha top 
roll piano, take a crisp note from the 
oven, turn the organ crank, make the 
pedal thing snap a round bile out of 

! your certificate, and and
Hut, maybe. It might be more retla- 

j bly satisfactory for you to go your 
. own self to the postal window with a 
nice little bill and tell tbe clerk you 
want to beloug You muvtn t get 
nervous For while be Is a clerk who 
looks clever enough to writs a law 
book, there Is also a something about 
him that makes you know he could be 
lagged for playground* and scouts.
And you can stand up like a soldier 
and tell your truly age He will never 
breathe It. for two reason* One la 
official reference The other la that 
he doean t care a cahoot

If you are a prosaic person with 
•yea like that hawk that lends Itself 
so accommodatingly to sigh compari
sons. you will see In George merely 
an luventlon which will do things for 
the dark, but

If your mathematical capacity per
mits you to pul two and two together 
and make five of It, the aew machine
takes on the aspect of that other | at ail for about twenty four hours af 
George, who la there to help you down t*>r giving birth to tbe pigs She la 
your wolf, aa once he downed his own , feverish, though, and should be liber 
dragon. j ally supplied with fresh water The

And t j  have help la your battle with second day after farrowing she should

~ --- -u

Z j

V '.'A
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Does Backac he 
W orry Y o u ?

Mare wh* • «*• « will. hs<t». ^  
weak kHtneya are Minster all.
and fretful Had ktdueya f»,|
mate all tha uric acul from t(*  . 
tens keei-m* you “mi edg. and , 
lag rheumatic, neuralgia jm:.,

W hen your back aches, and 
aims of bladder irregular < 
voor kidness sad begin o»..« j.ITI 
K dwev Uilla. tbe beat v . 
special kidney remedy

Ae Arises** Case I ! j ^
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The Wretchedneiil 
of Constipation

ler*

(By n. T m u n  
The mother should receive no feed

Cheap and Sultabls Hog House.

1 soon aa they begin to eat

the wolf means something If you 
have ever glimpsed the sharp white

i of his teeth
K. U —It Is always safest to hedge 

Maybe the machine Isn't so brand-new, 
after all. except to the woman Aud 

, to Solomon.

What Two Vanity Fair Girls Saw in the Ghetto

A

A Hew Tors hotel one of the promt- 
Bent ones of that city, baa a scheme 
which It has fust put la operation by 
which It hopes to solve the Upplag 
question. The management has da 
elded to make a reduction of 1« per 
seat- on all chocks of more than M 
seats. a reduction auppoeedly equtvn 
lent to tho average Up Thla art wtil 
relieve gueeta of the necessity of pay 
lag twice far service Thla probably 
la the heel schema yet presented as a 
solution to tho tipping evil It la 
anas, aad while aaeemlag that a ma 
lortty of guest a would reseat a request 
not to Up waiters and recognising that 
It would he aa Impossibility to eo 
tore# aa order to preveot waiter* 
from accepting tips the management 
haa taken tha dignified way out ef the 
difficulty

I  tag the cobbles of a street down ! 
town It waa a street broken out all 
ovar la a buali.esa rash of second- 1 
hand clothing and noisy with foreign I 
tongues

The woman herself had the saffron 
glased akin and soot black hair of an
other land than our*. Her shabby 
black gown was somber enough for 
a chief mourner, except for an out- 
b at of red on her breast, and 
her bead waa portly covered with a 
rusty lace shawl.

A thousand other stout somen In 
shabby black with shawls over their I 
beads might have croaeed the street 
without attracting attention Thla
one was the exception- And It Is the , 
except Ion that counts.

Two young women of Vanity Fair, 
who tnuet have been making a abort 
cut for eotnewbere to account for such 
style la eo dubious a quarter, stop
ped abort at sight of the woman j 
with tbe aalfron akin, the rusty black j 
with Its red rose sou the lace
shawl.

Look at that, will you! Did you I 
ever see anything eo picturesque off j  
the stage? If I could look like that 
woman I'd spend tbe rest of my life . 
with a shawl on my head.'

-Let's atart It. Grandma s got a j 
lovely lace shawl It s white, but ahe I

might let us have It dyed “
"Silly! Haven't you been wear 

Ing scarfs right along? My silver 
gaute tent a patch on that nld lace 
thing III bet It a full of holes.’

"It Isn’t tbe veil. Its that odd red 
flower If she makes a red rag look 
like that, wonder what she could do 
with these sweet pea*?''

The styllab two started no. and 
the other woman sauntered along on 
the sunny aide of the street. Tbe 
blood red flower glowed In dramatlo 
contrast to Its somber aeltlng. but It 
waa tbe rusty lace shawl that made 
her different from that thousand oth
er women
For In the lace mantilla of her eoun- 

try Is folded the romance of old Spain. 
The mystery of Its grace cannot be 
learned front a fashion paga It must 
be (taught In Spam.

And by way of a first lesson ona 
muat be born there.

j be given • small feed It Is well to

(Start her on n light atop made up of 
• horta and aktmmllk. If there la no 

| aktmmllk on hand, mix about four 
: parts of corn with one part of ahorta. J  sowpeaa. or soy bean meal and give a 
•mall quantity. She should be grad 
ualty brought up to a full feed, this 

I ahould require about three weeks If 
j ahe la overfed at first (he plge are apt 
| to take scours and thumps When 

she le on full feed she will be eating 
dally an amount equivalent to about 

j 4 per cent of her S?v* weight, provld 
\ ed she Is not on pasture. If she haa 
- tbe run of a good leguminous pasture, 
i at least one-half of tbe grain will be 
| saved If she haa no pasture, ahe 

should be fed Juat about aa ahe was 
fed before farrowing except that ahe 
ahould receive more feed

When tho pasture la composed 
| mainly of blue grass or Hermuda 

grass ahn should receive a grain feed

Berkshire tow In Excellent Condition

The buiidiag of biggest steam j 
ship* having passed the stia eherv 
tha docks at Haw York are too email 
for them has now reached the dimes 
alons where tbe Clyde la too small U j 
launch them The Canarder Aqultak 
ala haa been held ua the stocks until 
they eould deepen tbe river enough t« 
float her. Which Indicates that w« 
are approaching the ^mlt.

Presidential Girls Go About the City Unattended
r*t W ane t «u i

MV *

A tudge In New Turk told a m a a 
arraigned before him tor sentence fat 
abduction that be waa unfit to live 
aad Immediately aeatenced him to a 
maximum term of seven i 
years la prison. In matchina what la 
with what ought to be the law some 
times makes Itself something of a

U VTtli Washington gets used to the 
members of tbe president a family 

a hall i societ y and tbe attendance at public 
places are liable to get right fussed 
up The Bret appearance of the three 
Mtesea Wilsons at a theater alone oc
curred one afternoon recently, shea 

i they went to tbe piny bonne to hear 
i a noted pianist They came la the 

gathered Is j white llonee automobile which has

| kid discovered the W hite House auto 
In front of the theater, and informed 
the ushers Then there waa a great 
confusion of voices. Consternation 
reigned supreme among the theater 
employes when they discovered that 
the ladles of the White House had 

, passed unknown through the public 
entrance of the theater Instead of go
ing by the Inalde entrance. They had 
taken their places In n box. however, 
and ao nothing could bo done. Tbe 
young ladles were attired very hand
somely Mias Margaret Wilson, wear
ing a dark blue costume, with a brown

equivalent to about 3 per cent of her 
live wright. And the grain part ut 
the ration ahould be partly composed 
of ahorta. tankage, cowpeas, or soy
beans When the pasture la made up 
of a leguminous crop, a grain ration 
squl valent to not morn than I 
cent of her body weight will 
her tn excellent flesh, aud In thla case 
corn can tie used for the grain portion 
Of the feed.

It la very Important, aa far aa eco- 
nomy of grain* la concerned, to have 
a paature for the pigs to run upon aa

When a
good paature la available and tht 
mother la fed liberally of I he propel 
feeds, the little pig* will need little 
In addition to shat they obtain from 
the paature and the mother. Hut lb* 
pigs will make use of some additional 
feed, especially If the litter la a large 
one.

The pig* will begin to eat when they 
are about three weeks old If they are 
given the opportunity. For theea 
young animal* nothing la superior to 
sklmnillk mixed with aborts Many 
farmer* have no aklramllk, though, 
ao something else must be used In 
such case probably the beat thing to 
feed la a thin slop of aborts up to the 
time that the pigs are from four to 
six week* old, after which the ration 
ahould be made up of equal parts of 
corn meal and ahorta.

These young acitnala ahould never 
be fed corn alone. The feed for tht 
pigs muat be fed In separata troughs, 
around which a fence has beru built 
to keep the sows away 

There la no advantage fo tie gained 
by pushing the plga too rapidly with 
supplementary feed* They ahoult 
not he fed much fattening feeds, si 
corn; they ahould rather be giver 
feeds which tend to make bone auc 
muscle, aa aktmmllk. ahorta, paature 
cowpeas. soy bean tncal. etc. ao thai 
when the time arrive* fo finish then 
for the market they will have a well 
developed body upon which to pul 
the fat. They should, while young. b» 
given juat enough feed to beep them 
in a good healthy growing condition.

Oftentimes when tha Utter la small 
and the mother la a good milker the 
l.ttle pigs will need no feed at all In 
addition to the paature and the moth 
er a milk.

Kxtemlve experiment* have been 
mxde in which It haa been demon
strafed that gains on young pigs can 
be made aa economically by feeding a 
given amount of feed to the mothet 

•wep a* by feeding directly to the pigs To 
be able to keep up , 0 averageaUed
*“ " « »  * “ r mother muat bv
fed liberally. The mother and thv 
paatrfre should be depended upon tc 
furnish the greater 
for the small pig.

Can quickly be overcome
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on tha 
liver. Cura 
Btliouam 
H ead
ache,
P u i i - B
news, and Indigestion. They d tog] 
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL U l  j 

Genuine must bear Signature

And aotne men talk to -
because th*-) like an appr<-< .. > * * ]
dleace.

rim w rtk M w i t\n  io * »  or vrrx.'
l i r i  M H a m m aTk* i>i* MadftH m rfti linatu-' i-g wax 1 

ibi avArkii. TvmirV ... ..»•  a * Txstgi
wo* M* k«IM« » »  Ike .< • * «  k tm« u-r - IM 

V..>*4«iu*aS *I r a i l s w  i

Tha Cause
"George la raising muttoa 'Mrl 

whiskers'
That accounts for bla sheep .hi 

preaalon "

The Ri|*t of tha Strong
Tin. •>> earn Id George and !u« t ie ]

ter, allghtl. older, were hnvtr.r t '"ter 
a-tete luncheon "Why." ahe d« reaaifl 
*d. do you lake the last gin*. • 'nahjj 
•  hen you've nsd two and I liavtoTI 
had any?" The young philo».!ph*rjJ 
ponder, d for a moment, th.-n coxto j 
•Tended to elucidate.

" Because." be said, kindly. " ! '■ » ' 
boy and you're a girl."

Biaulphida for Ants
Where aiita Infest lawns or oth*rj 

equally available arena, punch botoj 
about a foot deep with a stick ai thru* | 
or four point* near tbe cent* • ' the ft
nest; pour Into each about an 
of the bisulphide of rarbon and rl**» I 
th< opening* with the foot. Th< <apar 
•III get Into and follow Ihe g»..ertoj 

i and kill Ibe ants. A second trvu'niait ]
I will rarely be necessary.

per

part of the feed

GOOD CONDITION IMPORTANCE OF 
OF GARDEN SOILS BREED OF SHEEP

Chemical Fertilizers Are Very Feeder Cannot Afford to Over-

Laaaena in Hooaahaaping
A young girl of fourteen whow I 

I know plana and cooks tbe dinner •' 
’•.due one evening of each w> . • »xf • 
h.-r in.dlu-r stays away from tf *

I en entirely on *hl* occasion The j 
glrl’w father gives her a amall a'noek* ; 
of money in the morning before b» 
leaves home, and she does the rook*

■ Ing with this sum. The event i* •*- 
, tlr'patvd with great pleasure by *#

' t number* of the toailly a* - *•
I by tbe little cook, and Ihe nour-idM 
j and appetising dinner ahe se r f*  H 
certainly surprisingly good - -Wim»x»
Home « •.mpeiik.fi

Strong and Injure Plants If 
Used to Excess.

Ladybuga are being gataerwq in White llouee automobile wbtcb haa satin, over which aha wore a long 
California to eavo the eaateloepo ero# the coal of arm* of the United State* eoat MIsa Jessie W tlson waa derld- 
by devouring the Insect* which prey on the doors and on the big ornamen edly picturesque tn a big white felt hat 
upon the latter At least, this la en> Ul front ptoce They left their throe worn with her Mack coatume. which 
tnetawce where maocullne Ingenuity f'«r coal* la the aato aad were ahowa had for a trimming white coque plum- 
haa turned to advantage the temiala* b? th“  uahera through the puMIc ea- age. and tbe brim underlined with 
taetlnet for duMructlvenees i lr*aoe to tbe theater Freoently some Mack velvet

If the toll of your garden la In good 
atrnw hat with taupe feathers; Mias , mechanical condition-that la. If It 
Jessie Wilson, lu a charming street , contains the proper amount of d » 
dreaa of black rharraeuae trimmed m cay.d vegetable matter excellent re 
bands of fur. and Mlaa Eleanor Wilson . suits In the way of fertilising may be 
In n costume of white lace and black i obtained without the Inconvenience

of handling ordinary manure. Mbeep 
manure may be bought tn sacks and 
la eioellant It gives Immediate re
sults Strewn over aad dug Into the 
vegetable garden or placed directly 
In drills or Mila. It promotes a rapid.
tuady growth until maturity It

look Importance of Breeding 
in His Business.

The man who raises sheep for the

upon more as a feeder than

s .  - s r t '  s r »  *

It owe var*Vh .2 'However, the feeder canaot affore

In hi*

that the quality of hi* ewe.
ktr.d of .ire h. ' ”  ”  » nJ “ >•

'•••• nte Important fartor* la determining « . . . __ _ .
m a k e s Q T  and safe liquid manure. | fact, Ibe**^pM«tto‘  rtr'hieh?8' *  J* 

in Ova gallons of w .t.r able . . .  L *  * *  *
n * .’ 0™rc.‘n'n.TrZ7*nn)deVi uTZ’"" This Wise Politician Played the Game Both Ways

pay
without an Ideal wife This dletuta 
will probably go far toward settling 
the vexed question ae It makes the 
argument too personal to be pleasant.

U l  T  Horn not pay to try to train 
1 with both aides In the political 

game t ee are liable to get caught." 
said Representative Morse of W iocow-

MBrainless pen pi* never are 
i f *  a scientist On the beat* th 
hataver happens, they don t mind.

na.

Columbus. O. farmers are trying to 
ooewro a law enforcing all pedestrian* 
to Barry lantern* on their coat Uila -qnt tong 
after dark ae a revenge against a * 
total* who demand the aame of me* 
tog vehicles Making light of Ihe auh

"la  order to understood the point 
i you must hnow the extremely Mtler 
: fight la my Mate between the aiaad- 
i patters, ef which a eertln senator Is 
a leader, and the progressives, with 

fetch wtag of the party I am affilb

a candidate for the 
p g g lg r "— - ‘ r  at the town of X 
aoat tae tho toltowing telegram;

* 1 have always supported your wtag

J j )

of too party I Bar# always trained 
with tha rogalara. I waat I

enllgbtoaeff. though, very 
ir I received a second a * »  
read: Telegrapher made a
Meeaege lateaded for you 

laator — Ho haa yours'
On exchanging with tho

the at X. HU
'I hare alwaya <

at tha ffift l. have

tho

one pound
producing n mixture which can be 
need safely dally If necessary.

Honemeal la good, but la not a com 
plots fertiliser Wood ashes ahould he 
used with caution, aa tha large 
amount of lye they contain may do 
mischief

The boot chemical fertiliser la what 
la known aa a complete fertiliser, 
which la supplied ur.der various 
aamaa. Aafc when you buy It. how to 
wee It and he saro to use no more than 
the directions permit. A very light 
sprinkling over the soil after spading 
or plowing, thou raha In. I* beot 
Chemical fertlltxer* are very strong 
and will hUI or Injure plants tf used

If the soU of your garden la not la 
good mechsntcal condition R must ho 
properly

, lofh fof ^
* '? * '* *  *• the produev

,,w“  of ‘ me to the Vaa|,r04'"V

to have

wtsrns la mutoa aad wool alone win 
characteristics as dlfficuli HI 

pn luc. .ad hold a. t h n t o V  j *  
breed Such .been *  “ F
" a 2 " » j .  C
ere able to resist common 
•nd must bend wee ail th*
Mo and Mill H U H  good m u t m l^ l

C* r* f* " jr ■•Hcted aad bred have .t|M  ^
aa pure bred sheep * ,  ^

Vale# to Health.
•has aad sail well mixed aad 
wad Dm edaee . .  .
.x  "  * f “ j* feed

'hrlft

Everybody 
From Kid 
To Grandad

Likes

Post
Toasties

Thin, ensp tuts of whit'* 
Indwn Cora, cooked »° 
petfedion and logsted lo • 
ddicgte brown wilboul ihe 
touch of human hand.

You get them
•thWtJ package

the

Ready to Eat
A  dub <4 Pout ToBftK’

*°» hrcgkiasl and ImbcL
w «b  thick cream «  m h

»  h dub that c,

W .

s e r i a l
S T O R Y

t a n t o p
W IN S
AutkM ef "TtoJ

I ike I The
Hr*d Mere•»».

fredsHs t l

rx-a-ee. «*-<

ffVNOPBIt.

Ik . b »S li '» " *d  f r- » . ' •  ,' 1-. . ...I.-las of tl># M■ ...... — F™: u'. M.nl.-laa •>! tt>e M 
. . m,.Mm dn»p* J "«l » 

!  i’  Kkiyd. volunteer. aM 
IlM roM duties tie. * 

. r, , .  menton meets • 
t,el. Who Intred.i. -e ».*m- 
. 1 n* rw» ■tsntnn r 

r..m Ml** *'»rllel- •  .
„ meet* M»e* < arlto

xiisht »  uh»_  Stanton amt Ml*«
|*e ta auto- ____

CHAPTER IV.— (Cont.nua. 
/barton, unruffled aa in !■ 
gfe depot, except for hla »Ifid 
L  «hoae blai-kneaa waa 
II, yellow road dust. Pan* 
rerlalni bis hat and Inquln 

uilaati-'it w *ton h* r* ,uru* ‘1 
*1 mrihod Of driving wltl 
d, t0d facing forward. Ml 

ha«l aUoc«tb«r r*cov*r
Mat

speaking of racing. I ha*« 
tBked vou for tha other nlgl 
^.ned her low tones Inau. 
nee behind them "1 never 

4 »n>thing llho watching 
track—you carried me u 

jd conventionality. 1 nw afn 
feel that I had n share In J 

ilderlng feats—*
The ugl) tnood rose again

-Tnu need not have felt t 
onilblllty." he declared "V 
you are jileaeed to call th 

fcarrd by no ona. I drive 
Euaes of my own."
| She understood at once 

You mean that you did t 
|:tJx the Duplex because 1 W 

i your famous driving ’
He .heokvd the ntarhlne t< 

ke passage of g trolley car 
I "I bad my mechanician be*ld 
here were two men In Ihe 
_i hla oblique reply I do u 

(T brushing near aaaaaalnaih 
I The rei..rt waa thoroughly 
•que Mlaa Uarllale bent fo 
etch the slipping du*t rob* 

In»w« I IT him. but gave «n 
pon aa the motor abruptly fel 

"Oh. I am ao sorry! T  
. i • he switch *nd rco- 
l; .* nothing." be assumd 

9 remedy tbe tangle, aud *i 
d cr»nk the engine 
II. bad done thla very gel 1 

l* o  wachs before; only then 
Vuto had been Intentional 
m * ’ hUikum of tliut In ‘.!< 
f t  bt-nt lo aelxw tbe crauk, 

what he was doing Hu 
Yxlerte Uarllale lean tow 
l uring wheel, her red lips i 
j e y e s  glistening, Juat aa 
L. 'he handle

Walt!" tbe girl cried, a a

There was a sharp expl«*i 
■Nor. the rrank tqre |t*elf 
iut of his hand. Only 

grained swiftness and Inst 
^uv*d Mm from a broken wi 
>u. hi* arm fell momentarll 

hi* side.
You left tbe spark up.'' 

lists cried again, pale and i 
tried to fli It, but you hat 
piste you Injured your arm 

Mr Carlisle had risen, ae 
paused on the atdewslk. 

|«ao cood looking at the 
leaned across tbe folded w 
JHa, automobile expert. i f >'i 
P u l advanced bla spark am 
I'o  crwnk hla motor? IBs 

el led. Yet, what other ex 
“You have Injured your a 

1**1 I »o stupid as to catcl 
|and slop the engine!"

He recovered hlmerlf l » '  
"No. no. It lg nothing. Mli 

I i ' - 1 hurl," lie ill*'
Hu> nevertbdleea be aiaU 

It's* alth hla left hand. h«i 
I<Bib*r eyes following him 
| It »as n«t far to Ihe Car 
iThcr,. Htantoa declined < 
Itailon to remain, or even 
I *nn!y resolved to go on lo 
|ttv neit train.
I W* «u i be there toowt 
I M;i* Carlisle informed him 
I '**'• I am ao grieved th 
I but use your arm."
| "Too see I hare used 
•ad shift gears." h* re niln 

■ ' « .  but you »U* not 
»  burtr

- That waa what ironhled 
I f»* ’ h»t he would t>u' d>!’ 
1 would Also the eseltemen 

’ on the tom yerge of <1 
[towuty went out to bla ri 

toen flame of a candle 
1  than race, " he ffecUrv 
Mo had aa odd faacy i 

lees tbe village street.
I le him that Me wot '
[ Fi' i ; ||o was lived.

*be
lire.

/
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SERIAL
S T O R Y

TANTON 
WINS
Auiho* at "Tko G«** 
udiw tadk . ' *Tho 

Mo tw i." at*.

frsdarta TR

k M . Y > '* i no orrivad at lowall ha 
••nt to a uortor and had tba atraioad
arm uarad tor, tnat*ad.

CMAPTlA V.

Tufting Up
Floyd a a* littlut on a ratling tn 

front of th* rvpalr pita, when Mtauton 
cam* out to the < nurse neat morning, 
engage*! In chatting airily with a rou 
pi* of Jovial driver* from rtral rara. 
H* » • •  laughing and furthermore hr 
•  aa Clad In correct raring roatutna. 
tbl* tint*. Instead of thr impromptu 
bland of th* former occasion

Th* group, already t>r*aklng up 
drew apart at Htanton * approach, 

(nodding gr**tlug to him Hut. beyond 
returning tli* aalutea. ha disregarded 
all *a.*pt Flovd, oppoait* whom he 
stopped

"You er*m 'o hat* nothing to do: 
la th* marhin* ready?" b* Sung, with 
hi* ugll*»i Intimation

Floyd alipp*d off th* railing and

got onp" waa th*

* - i t . a * * a * i ' i o " « i « * i

SYNOPSIS.

)>,» pfenning or areal a itpmnbUe 
tn* M,*. r •Oi.-un <>f the M*r* urt 

»t*n ■ a . hlnv drop* dead httwii*. 
Jh j..»r Klogd. volunteers an<l to or 
" In Iho root during I In- rweat) 

ir roc* 0 Ion I on mooto o oyo»g»r 
iron* - oh.. latrwdMraa hoc**1' 
ly,, .in* 1* 1*  Mootnn rwelxsa 
*n front Mw rarltal*. »hl<< ho ia 
„ H-.nl.-n *n*ot* • '* •  ("artiste ..n o 
. . .light to taho walk
„ l*.«M Mtontun owl Mlo* Cortlsie 
|S la aut*. _ _ _ _ _

CHAPTER IV.— (Continued I 
Jtanton. unruffl*d aa In th* New 
irk d*pot. *ao*pt for hta w(pd toased 
0, whoa* blackness wno fl« W* 

yellow road duet. l*ao*d back 
fwcl.Uti hla hat and ln«|ulr« thnir 

attnatlon When h* r*turned to th* 
method of driving with h>’h 

(ade and facing forward. Mi*a ■
altogether recovered her

•speaking of racing. I hav* never 
asked you for th* other night.’ ahr 
*rt*d, her low tone* Inaudible to 
| behind them. "I B*v*r eaperl 

<-*d anything Ilk* wntchlng you on 
track—you carried me away be 

ad conventionality. 1 am afraid And 
i feel that I had a ahare In your be 
illderlng fcalo—"
j Tb* ugly wood roa* again tu Sinn 
a.
’Too need not have felt that re 
yonalblllly." he declared "My feat*.

you are pleaaed to call them, are 
tuned by no on*. 1 drive for pur 
ua*« of my own."
She underatood nt once 
"Tou mean that you did not rare 

).th *hc I tuple I becauM- I wair 
g* yuur fanx.ua driving ‘
He checked (he machine 'o |* n-it 

paanage of n trolley car 
’1  had my mechanician beside me *ml 
ere were two men in the Duplex 

(a* hia oblique reply I do not sum •*
f ■ g iwnr assn mine

The retort waa thoroughly Stanton 
•que Mlaa farllale bent forward to

Iatrh the clipping duat rol*e, before 
nawerlng him. but gave an euTamtt 

aa the motor abruptly tell allent 
“Oh. 1 am eo sorry! The r<>b*> 

aught In ihe awltcb and moved It."
“It la nothing." be assured. stooping 

o remedy the tangle, and sprat.* out 
o crank the engine.
He had done this very m l for V .« ' 

pap week* before; only Ibei he atop 
had been Intentional Stanton 

• aa thinking of that Incldrm. while 
bent to aelaw the crank, and n»i 
what he waa doing. Hut lie taw 

i'alert* farllale lean toward the 
l eering v. heel, her red llpa apivrt iirnl 
fscr *,.., gllatenlng, Just aa he pulled 
I*,i the handle

"Malt!" the girl cried, a aeoond too 
ale
There waa n sharp explosion of the 
itor. the crank tore Itaelf violently 

ut of hta hand. Only Stanton • 
(rained awlftneaa and luatant m- oil 
av*d him from a broken wrtat A» It 
•u. hla era  fall raomeutarlly num bed  

hla aide.
"You left the apark up." Miss far  

llala cried again, pale and ikakMl 1 
fried to fla It. but you had cranked 

tv# you Injured your ann ’’’
Mr farllale had rtaen, aeveral p*o 

pauned on the atdewalk. hut Stan 
• on a*ood looking nt the girl who 

Bed acroae the folded wrlud »hleld 
He. automobile eapert, r̂ K-Ing driver.

Ihad advanced hla apark ami got** out 
*o crank hla motor? Ilia reaeots re 
hm..l Twt, what other eaplanation ' 

"Tou hav* Injured your arm* Why

atood up. hla • tpre.tion BUherlng In w . rrh rf water.

Hoyt, do you know, 1  guana tf yog
had a ala ter abe d be a right p ratty
girl."

“I have
return.

"You have? Cns I aak what aka
tonka like?"

"Juat like me; we're twine," be re
plied abarntly, hla eyea dwelling on
the Mercury.

The deairiptlon accorded ao oddly 
with hla appearance, nt ha atood In
hla rumpled attire, hta aertoua face 
•'allied ai d darkened with dual, that ' 
•Irere Waa a unlveraal roar of luughler. i 

"Kor ihame, to Blunder a lady!"
Jeered one.

"ttaean’t ahe ever waah tw-r face.
fluyd*" railed another.

“Can't you aupport her wlthoul mak
ing her heave coal for a living?" gibed
a third.

Floyd laughed with the real, glanc
ing down al htineelf,

You i> ver i t *  me dreined for the 
op. ra " he loeaed back, aa he went In

9 Urge Minimum Wage 
Scale for Women

By T. ELUNG.

SiHtiton dearended from hla car,
fiuteilv flUI1R | m rnuk and gautitleia on the ( reproachful.

eaerved i» newt, and followed hla mechanician . .
{ He bund him. preaently. emerging!

momen’ary aurprltc
“All ready,” he answered 

hualntaalike under it* utid* 
bukr

“(Jet It ou' 'hen
The other men glan>*-d atgnir.cantly 

at one another
"Good luck. Floyd" w t»hed » aHm 

Italian driver. whoa* reputation 
equaled Stanton » owu a* he 'urned 
away.

The Mer. my car wa* out already 
One of the factory men cranked It. 
after Stanton took hi* wat Floyd wa* hta eve* yl.n'lt'g 
moving lo take tti* place bond*, whtn I their black laehra. 
hla >■■•* fell ti tl* driver a bandaged | ‘ |wi \ou want me to apcloglr* for
, I bull'‘.t g >..u iIda morning'" be 4w

"What a up*’ S'anton demandrd, at ntan.led 
tb r  « v c U m n t l ' n ! O v e r  the o th e r'a  face aw ept t t l

"You ba*e I ..cl i..ur arm* hararu rlallc audden warning of et
"Slightly I . ranked an AtaUuta ] preaalen.

A  minimum wag* law
for women woul<i U  wel
come and would mark a
at ride for progmw. I f  it 
can be demonatrated ( I  do 
not fiiiuk it can be) that 
the lowneae of w*gi‘g paid

women und jfifl* m what cauara immorality among them it ia my opinion 
that tin* majority of employer* would toon ruiee wage* and favor a mini
mum wage law.

Girl* who go wrong tuually get the utart downward through the neg
ligence or inability of ignorant or carele** parent* who ore unqualified 

for the proper training of children.
It in here a niiuiinum wage law for int-n and women, a**i*ted by a 

minimum education law, would have a more deni ruble effect.
Suggestive aotig*, cheup dive dance halla, aaloon*, jvoolroom*, obacene 

theater*, disreputable r*'aort* and cafi**, theae with their evil influence* 
an<i finished product cause more .girls (also boy*) to go wrong than low | 
wages ever di«l.

The advertising given the immoral life through suggestive song* ami | 
other agencies has lifted it* social atigma and made ita entrance lea* J

m

presently emerging I "  nun,hcr of candidates are only awaiting the provocation, which 
damp iiml refreshed from Hblmlons sometime* it low wage* 
i-rrurin.-.l In a bucket wlih the aid of While the fallen woman question ia being discussed we would bring

win you c m * to lunch »Hh me?"' ,nto ,h‘‘ Mn,‘‘ ,,M' ” »->•* of lh* species (who, hv the way, is much
Stanton ohk* <1 abruptly. gsmti-r in numiier), and we mav arrive at a more sensible plan of action

I loyd Pt'u*«d. regarding him la \l »• aball Ivgve «mlgrown the causes of low wages, fallen javiple and

Ttmnk you “ ti* began I their attemlant evil* when w»- have learned to exercise our intellectn on

p i s0mum• ••
:::

Steel blue behind g|„^,

9
till yesterday with my apark ad 
vnneed *

The mechanician stopped with one 
foot on the <ar. looking at him.

"I set my apark forward and went 
around tn front and cranked up and

More
Economical

*' briean M  I I  m I f
STHiitoii n adr an itnparfeDt g ^ u r t , ( pnthlemi i*f>iici*rninj5 our not ial an<l etonoinic coiiditioDa intfnul of tiir r  B o t h  i n  u s e

and Cost 
CALUMET

B A K IN G  POWDCB

—  And it doe« better 
work. Simply follow 
your customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little lcti of Calumet 
than when using ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.

Oratory Being Replaced 
by Printed W ord

By JOSEHI LEVIN. Bo*.*. N W

Is the orator** occupa
tion gone, and is live sjwdl- 
binder's day ti raw ing to a 
close? lias the newspaper 
put them out of business? 
Samuel J. Klder, himself a 
speaker of more than cons-

--------- -- ---------  —  -------- J ___  _________ ___ _____________________  _ attainments, note* the fact, which he seems to deplore, that oratory
-r-i • . • n.v »rm. S.antou « Jpllriily j p»a' events ^No reproach could hav« , g, ., metm* of aj'icadmg thought and knowledge, is being supi'W-d'-d by

Ftoyd regarded h'in blankly, then 
• lowly dissolved in'*« » «mlle of l.u 
muruus ioniptr!ieu»ion sud »lepptd 
into the car

” 1 had no H*ht lo ask. of courae," 
he agreed I b. g your (anion.
Curious |.eople (boubl *»p-«ct tu h*»r 
nonarns* "

Flovd believed hlmaelf put "IT »lth  
an obvtou* tjl*  .-» i.u* r*prov«» a 
!««»■-Importunate > btld. ao l:"l>o**!ble

"No; 1 wen ted to b* sure that yen
want in* 1  hanka. Ill come with!
pleasure."

He •llpi'eU Into a long motor coat, 
tnd accompanied Btanton with a ready 
cordiality that took no account of, moil 

t* No reproach could hi
mov«d the ofetidi r *<< much, no In -.,, . . , .
lured •’ ■ .uld have .o f,r,*d • ’ l r 1
curb ii(Min hla tongue for the future. True, there arc no great aucvvsnora of Daniel Webster, Wendell I'hil-

It wna not to on* of the temporary |jp# or {{orny Ward licet her, and the old lvceum is uo more. Hut nearly
• "tltig (daces ereettd In anticipation of . ' . , . , , , _  , . _  *that Stanton took ever)‘ City has it* public forum or forums, where every week topics of cur-

Aud in Boston.ilie rare cnriilval . . . . . ............ ....
hi* guest, hut to a quiet, cool hotel ra-nt interest atv discussed by thoughtful men and women, 
with'n reach There, th* order,given. B( least, there is a superabundance of lecturers, 
he looktd in-rose the width of white 1 , ,
line., at hi. companion with an odd • ,n Krnor* ,> the !’ublw !o ^  out of th*  of ll*,*‘n-
*«na* of triumph and aatiafaction; ha , ing to lectures, orations and speeches and swallowing tlieru whole, without
f*!l lor this boy mau komethlng skin

noremarked. T suppose you hud 
troubh' getilrg Hie cur here?"

"None at all," Floyd conttrmed. "1 
fancied you accepted l i lu  fart..t*a pUv „„  |(g fw>|jnjf4.
invliatt'in to drive. I ■ •

lie considered *tc h c»r*l*s*n, »s And I to the elution with which a youth 
rttanton wholly coincided with hla I take* the admired girl cut to dinner 
Judgment. Only, the fd<*t remained (or the tlr*i time.

The little rptaod* hud rvlw-vcd th* | "1 ml**«d the train, yeaorday," ha
atgioaphere, however and restored 
naturalness of speech They shot down 
the courae. In the sweet country air. 
and the day s work had commenced.
Then Stanton had Ills first exhibition I 
of what kloyd called tuning up his I 
motor.

“(Jot her all ih* way up*" shouted |
■he mcchnnldan when they let out ou I 
th* first straight stretch 

Stanton nodded, fully occupied the j 
speedometer was indicating eighty 
four miles an hour 

"Stop her -she need* fixing"
It waa Kloyd s hour of empire. Stan 

ton brought hi* car to a halt In an ap 
proprtate situation, and the mechani
cian sprang oul to investigate the uil 
hooded power plant 

“Now we’ll try She is bcmmI for j 
ninety an hour,” he panted, returning 

Stanton accordingly rt>»urted.
They *p«nt tl* morning ao; speed 

furiously, slopping for Floyd

question. Thi*-ia the age <>( questions. Every thoughtful man or v  .min 
ha* more than anybrnlv tan answer. Ncw>j»ajM-rs, magazines and books 
have made thi* generation far more sophisticated, if not wiser or more 
profound, than it* p r i i l « v «w .  That sophistication ■* fatal to the spell
binder's art. In order to be aucccawful, Ih* oraior must iip|M-al to the 
emotion* of hia hearers, and the more the public read*, the harder it is to

mg to
fu»* with one thing or another, watch 
Ing th* s p e e d o m e t e r  Flo id listened 
to th* engine a* to a «|»uking voice, 
translating Pa plaint unerringly and 
going to rtundy the cause. A* th* a*

if/w

"I did. aftv-rward. Jt was her car I 
< ranked with ihe spark forward."

Fl.-yd gl.tn ed up. a ripple of lucrcd- 
tih.us amuse no nt crossing hla gray
• •yes. hut he said nothing

A bust, I set the spark a« I br- 
lieicd right," Atanton amplified, wipfcl • 
irg lie  effect, "und when I i ranked, 
the motor find over The pertou who 
sal nevt to me said I left the spark 
wrong."

The Incredulity d;ed oul of Floyd's 
care but the wonder I in leased

V%rc likely H was chvm-td af'er 
you I.ft It. perhaps by mistake." b«
suggested.

In u fiush of rwcollcclton Stanton 
sun Valeria rarllaU-'s little gloved 
hand dart toward the s'ev-rlng whyel. 
Just b< fore- he pulb*d up tli* crank. 
Could she have moved the sector, mid 
h ue correctv d her misluke an Instant 
'co lute? He r« trained stleni. nor did 
Floyd pursue thr question

\\ hen the tirat course of the lunch
eon waa plated before thetn, Staii't n 
*r tuned hlttiMlf Quite Inillff* rent to 
the waller's pained disapproval, he 
tiMik the carafe of ice water und hini- 
s« If filled two glasses.

"Is this your aubsiltute for cock
tails’ "  he queried, and pushed one of 
th* gobbts over to Kloyd.

Hturtbd, Floyd yet underatood, 
(nilllng na he looked across.

Ve*.” he assented, and drunk the 
Innoct nt pledge Motorlsis 
'here wa* no question of a stronger 
b> verage

Stanton turn«d to the wnPer.

But who doesn't enjoy genuine oratory? W Ikv .hasn't like to have 

hi* fta-iiii^s rou- . . 1 and his heart set alire by th«- bunting words of an elo
quent speaker? Feeling i» the best known aulaititutc for thinking, which j 
at U-st i* diffn-till. So, if \t cl«.tt r .r I'hillips or Beecher could sjve.ik to 

u# ou the questions of 1913 we would all llo* k to hear him.

Calumet im s w - c i  the baking of an 
eapert. Aak your grocer lu-day.

RECEIVED  
HIGHEST AWARDS

tar**.

9 Right Treatment of 
Children by Parents
By W. A. PETEKS. Baltimore, Md.

It is often sai<l that th* 
measure of parental delin
quency should lie i-stab- 
lisheil when children law 
come dcliinjucnt. The point 
of this wa* emphasised by 
tklwin Mu)ready, sccrctarv 

by a story he told the ether

W o r l d ’ .  
Pure Food 
ExpoMtion. \ 
Chicago, 111.
Paris, Ex
position, 
F ra n c e .  
M a rc h ,  
1912.

Yom Jo*-I sows mom, wJU you U ,  
tkoap or kit-tan kaking pautjat. Dam'I
A* nmutJ Hay Calumal. h 'i mas*

CahamUt/ari

of the Massachusetts probation commission
fo l!...  !.’• I

cui« a* a proluition oflic on tractor in Boston.

I
mmww injwrcu —— ' ’ v . atc :ro » »c Cvpact Ao-

» u  I so stupid a* to catch th# rob* "Mow 0 3 |r 0riVgrr
M  atop th* *agtn»!"

11*  tcovorwd hlmaelf promptly

al and concerned a wealthy c<
This man l ad a son und a daughter, laiih tine children. But their ; 

mother diet!. Their father remarried and the stepmother, not unlik* 
oihcn, showtxl more affection for her own children than for her foster 
cliildren. The son, still a minor, got to drinking. He was arrested. Hi** 
father refused to aid him and he ws* sent to the workhouse.

Meanwhile, the daughter, lacking the sympathy of a mother, became j 
wayward. Against her, also, the father's ln*art was close*!. Nlie went | 
to work in a department store and wa* caught stealing articles from the ' 
store. Othrr things e<|tiallv reprehensible this young girl wa* guilty of . 
until she Iwcame amenable to prolathon and it* reformative influences.

But what of parental responsibility? The boy and the girl might j 
, have been saved from ill courses had they known the suMtuiniiif sympathy 

>IIK r of a parent at the moat critical point in their live*.
What of tin- severe attitude of a father which compels the state to 

ton run go; I II ring when w< w.int k( jn g|)(| tj,p p),,,,.. *. lust it ntsv, of n parent tv tiracticing pn> 
vt u llid you ever drive an Alulantasix stxiy, Floyd”  ibation? Prolvotion ia preventive in its nature, but right treatment by

No, but I've bundled ihctr four*. I parent* ia the l»cst of all preventives, 
like a /l* cylinder machine, myaelf, It i ______________ .

Saskatchewan

" *  c<ov*oq ntmaeir promptly
1 *»i r n°h "  *?. *•••• Carllel* alaiani mansger had said. t>.. « a* a

l,( '* bw <Uscla.m*il. J gasolene frvsk a ilairvoysnt n.aglcisn
«  a*" 4 ****••• br started th* *n [o f iM-llra.r tou. h.s snd msnlpulatlon.

his left hand. h«r narrowed | At i » H h* ot l w k tl *■ M»-r* ur> cam** -.....Mth hi* left hand. b«r nirt-^'L 
|smk*r *y*a following him

It » h  not far to th* Carlisle pin-*- 
Tlicry* Htanton declinyMt every 111'I 
, v !"0 lo remain, or even lo *'■ ’• r 
r " > resolved lo go on to ls>» * I■ b> 

belt train.
TVo will h* thera tomormw. also,

[Ms* Carltal* infoniHd him u. •shirr 
I am ao grieved H.*t S*m <’• '

| h*u us* your arm."
Yoa see I have used It *o 

»»d shift gears." he remlnd--<i 
*Yea. but yon wllf not try u> rs‘W 

•a f-urt?"
That waa what troubled her* Tt»* 

fssr that H* would n«t drive and sh* 
*°«ld  iSlsa th* esclt<m*-nt **f **e!,1F 
" »  oa tfc* thin tr*rg* of death" H«>
b»wuty went out to hla *y*a like tbs 
kk>«n Ham* of a «ai»4W*.

shall meat." h* (tedsred curtly 
Be had an odd fancy sa h* went

t i*  vtuaga atreei. It occurred
is him that ha would lib* to •** 
* » » « .  II* w»a tired, tired to nauae* 
*f 'he femtutw* aa represvi'**!

I fains* Carlisle II*  would Hav* liked
J*s bust «p  his mitrhar— - -  ssd hear

p^lag sl the

Inqitlted Mr.

an hour," 
_ith brevity. ”lt 
before Oct out.

tlr bis

lira •«> fine u torque—
The conversation plunged Into pro- 

| less Iona I technicalities: the aenll- 
in*nisi episode whs push'd nslde 

People goina In and out cf the rev 
luurant slated Interestedly at the two 

j exchanging comments mid questions. 
'Stanton'* dark fate was well known, 
slid a face not easily forgotten, while

this companion's dress sulllcienlty 
Identified him as oik* uf the racers 
who held th* city's attention during 
its motor carnival

\\!>*n the d e ss e r t  was before them. 
1 Klantun suddenly returned to the per

vy hair ri nging '■' / ! " * * J *  I "How  did you berona* n finished
temidea. bu' sunnily '> * * '* !  »/_ | gut„ moto|K. expert by the age o f twen

ly one?" be questioned bluntly.
"Well, I believe you are dhly fiv* 

or six year* nldtr," Floyd countered, 
with a touch of whimsical sadness. 
"Hut —I grew up In an automobile fac
tory I had no mother, no kinswomen 
al ail. and my father made th* hla 
coostant companloa II* taught ma 
everything he knew, and k*— welt, ha 
w«s Kdgar T. Kloyd. who owned tho 
Comet automobile plant, and who 
signed and built and raced hla o

m> nc oov riR i’f t i  >

I to Its t amp and *ro(>|>ed 
"How ta ah* doiug 

(Jreen "You made that last circuit a 
record breaker, I can tell you."

I'p to ninety two miles 
Blanton reported 
never did so art 
Kloyd "

Kloyd got out. flushed

9 Ordinary Politeness is 
Most Pleasing

By R»y. Frank Crsas. O ik ago

.lust plain, ordinary, ev
en ilny politeness is about 
the most -pleasing thing a 
human being can haw to { 
offer.

It sweeten* the air. 11 
cheer* the heart. It feel* 

It d<* Mi't cost a cent and it will an-otn-

Your
Opportunity 

is NOW
ta  X h a  W r o y .n o *  * r

S a s k a t c h e w a n ,
wmmimm Canada

I hr* rvvti dttRl rw U i  f**t % 
) - * s i l  .m e U c d o O l H )
%e HM  vt Usttt wall th.wti Whtttti IttfKk’ 

Tbr im i labttr*sitting luurmUuyud(ml Iks )m*B ___MCW DIh1KI(T» 
h ir e  rh m m l? Imeli U|mtis4 UR ffff 
MW aa 1 ’ ir»t. ihwttr r»n-
rwbdh mr» n« v> Wing btttlu Th# 
tl• Y will h*Stitt cam than ttkasr* 
•  ill O* ttet

p far HaMaUftdlmffIttrsA Is-ft
A *wtft CNimiet KMkktrhawM 

fh rnarr v n tf lf  I e tttfl s« my 
bofneaiRhd M g rrk  1W> w lth h fx .a l 
|l OAi i.,nti of b«*rwtt* RnO n.m hih-
ary. mmI mum W* \m r*Rb t««ihf Ihtt»r YU a. rtt* of ttbmttt. |Uj hrrr* 
"T «*»* »l»«1 Ml gefw* ,»f f|R a " Mvrihttafnf t!i fetn. btti ohlj in 1* •tttnett of ttbui nuk? t»r <1 -»»• In Wmism ('dtnnff* la MmbUuIr. ttiMihMts-hr«*r AlbaHa.

A n d  i t  •»!»•*• f<*r U w iR ib H t, 
Mikpm, lU U tta r  lU ln t , H r  Ut

G. A. COOK, 
in w w*. iTum unit cm. Wk
(W tiftB  UnffmiMIt AlMlt, nr
K'lf-hk W p B lIW lB B Rteltl  f flimtffniUNi. UlUWh,(MW<a

SPUR FARM LANDS

his tempi... ...
Green conts'inpls.ed him anxiously; he 
hail heard an »< count of Mtanion'a 
morning greeilng to hi* mechanician, 
and be was sot pleased at the proa- 
pect of havlog to And another man to
flit hla place

"How," h* hesitated 
way. "how #r» you at feeling,
Floyd?"

'tlougry.
ly sad uuaapectediy

testing bis I

••••*r«d  Floyd, prompt
• VIU liyr* V I -
Th* boyish freshness of It brought a 

unih fa th* lips of every one witblo 
bearing Th* aatlaisat manager 
chuckled outright la hla relief

" l  avra's some kind of ra it in a 
rnaad nv*r »h#re." voluataarad a grin- j 
ulag ^ paler from a Hoaton nawspa !

—  —"  hear u*0>. day, ]

1U Kind.
"|» th* n*w csrrlaga a ahayr 
"Yea. air! I l f  mor#—lla  a

gixvl. It iHSlC* I I is C’"*!
j !i*h more ill a minute Ilian money and rurso* can get done m a month.

The gxi-ritge Viiicricitn employe wl.o ,!•'«!* with the public is diglmcflv 
disagreeable. Sircy-i car conductors are insolently th-af. Hank clerks are 
contemptuously brusque. Telephone girl* nn* anappv. And dry gm*!»
"Milcala4lie!»" arc smiqn Waiter* take your order when fliev pleane brine 1 *— »-J, , , . , , „ • 1 "c TUeodid crop* raised wil
your food when thev get ready, an*! they go aw ay and if you need another | " "  also offer splendid *rm
fork you may get up and get it voumlf. * . •*|J**0r f*^n* aid an., —oo# aecttoa to fifty; from

A waller in a New York restaurant took a meek looking old gtnfle- Sonvidcnn* the rai.ahi* production of itm*
n.an’s onlcr for a berfafenk and then <lcparti>d and renuinrd somewhere * - lll̂ r’ P"'** *r* low,«* Wi* Tesao.
in flie dim distance for a long tune llv and by be came to tht old gentle
man, who had hcen sitting patiently with hia hand* folded.

"How would you like your steak, air?" asked the waiter. ,
The old gentleman looked up, eoHm-ted hia thought# and responded 
itiaaticallr, "Ob, very much, very much, indeed."
Borne day tlm common henl who are jammed like cattle into elevated 
a and punched in the back bv guards and told to "»»ep lively," who 
>ung on at met-ear strap*, who are browbeaten, dopittd, anubbexl and 
ed upon by public aervanfa -some day thi# proletarTtt will riae and 

a few clerk* g.*out three feet iota the ground.

The homssaskint (armor usually pars from 
litres to five dollars par acre id votnmawooa, 
*lthough he may iwx realise it. Spur Farm 
Lanils are being sold direct bv tha owner* 
tn  trorr us you get every dollar of vslua 

without irrigation 
x.ng tracts suit- 

•mail ranch tracts 
—tm* secinai to fifty; from t l  per acre up 
Sonsid 
lands.
IVitect title Term* one-fifth down balance 
>. a- $• 4- J and *> ynart— payable, hewavwr,
say lima

W rit*  fa r  f r t t  M a t  f r a u d  booklet

C. A. JONES, Manager, for S. M. 
SWENSON A SON. Spar, Texaa
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Ta A« —i  C—ttHati—
The Hoard of Regent* of the 

University of Texa* ha* issued 
an address to the people in ad 
vocacy of the adoption of the 
amendment to sections 49 and 
52, Article 8, of the constitution 
in the election called by Gover 
nor Colquitt for July 19, 1913.

The Regents show that there 
are 21*31 students now in attend 
ance at the University. 3tX) more 
than were in attendance last 
year: that under the present 
Constitution no building can be 
erected at the University out of 
appropriations made by t h e  
Legislature; and that the adop 
lion of the pro|>OHt‘d amendment 
would authorise the use of the 
imsMne from the University per 
ment endowment for the erec 
lion of buildiugs, and would not 
make any addition whatever to 
the taxes to l*s paid by the peo 
pie. The Regent* also refer to 
the benefits that would accure 
under the proposed amendment 
to the other State institution*, 
which of course would include 
the State Normal Schools, the 
College of Industrial Arts, and 
the A. A M. College,

The following paragraph in 
the statement of the Regent* is 
interesting

For thirty years the Univer
sity of Texas has grown steadily 
in the esteem and confidence of 
the people. 'Die men who have 
constituted its governing board 
have been distinguished citisens 
selected from different sections 
of the State; its fat uity have 
been w e l l  equipped acholaia. 
chosen without political influ 
ence, for merit and efficiency; 
nearly twenty thousand Texas 
boys and girls have b e e n  
students in its balls; no breath 
of scandal has tom bed it: its 
growth an d  proaperity have 
more than kept pace with the 
advancement of the great State 
which gave it being, and whose 
bounty sustains it year by year. 
One eertou* handicap under 
which it has labored, and is la 
boring now, can be removed by 
the people of Texas on July 19, 
next, without touching the jork- 
et of nny citisen ’

•• h*l« tl.r
Bill

City Ordinance
A ii Ordinance to Prohibit the 

Playing of Rase Hall or the 
Pitching or Throwing of Has** 
Halls, Foot Halls, or other Mi* 
sile. u|>on, or across any Public j 
Street or Alley in the Town of 
McLean, or uuon or across any 
vacant lx>t or Lots in said Town 
of MeLeea in such Manner or 
from such Position that there is 
Dauger of a Missed Hall slrick 
ing any Uuilding or Crossing 
any Public Street or Alley in 
said Town.

Be it Ordained by the Town 
Council of the Town of McLean, i 
Gray County, Texa*

Section 1. That hereafter, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
or |s*rson* to play bast* ball, or 
pitch or throw a bast* ball, foot 
ball or other missile uj*on, along 
or across any public street or 
alley in the Town of McLean;or 
upon or across any vacant lot or 
lots, or part* of lot*, in »aid 
Town of McLean, in such man 
ner, or such jssiltion that there 
is danger of a missed ball strid
ing any building or crossing an\ 
pqbiic street or alley in saiu 
Town. Provided, that the pro 
visions hereof shall not apply to 
any person or iwrwons pursuing 
such amusement in any person 
or persons pursuing such amuse 
ment in any baseball park or- 
other bast* ball grounds se t  
apart for that purpose

Section 2.— That any person i 
violating Section I of this oi- 
d in ance shall be guilty of a mis- j 
demeanor, and upon conviction j 
thereof, shall be fined in any 
sum not less than tive dollar*, 
nor more than twenty-five dol
lars.

Sections The fact that tin re j 
is, st present, no adequate ordi 
nance covering the above men

of

Jnaior League Program.
Subject Influence,
Lesson Rom. 14 7 lfi; |7» 1
Memory vers** "For none 

u* liveth to himself ’
Song "Jesus Calls us O'er 

the Tumult."
Song -"W hat a Friend w e 

Have in Jesus."
Leader John Stockton.
Illustration o f t h e  lesson 

Story of s little factory with 
only one holiday in the whole 
year Mabel Faulkner.

The hoy who is so strong and 
manly that he will dare to take 
a dare Royal Hearne.

The **M*ret of right influence— 
Vernie Phillips.

Story of the m iddle Kingdom 
— Ruth Shook.

-Black lioard work Influences 
that harm me. Some ways in 
which I may influence other* 
for good.

BEN HUR
Coach SUllioi.. J.rk l«ay. 10 h w «l. .ml om

hi«n. «**■>« iw o  to'**o'** » *»  - 1" -  - j s r r  "  y
ami i, A1 In every reaped, leca *10.00.

KOQd

looks

STAR S T A T E I1NTH Y E A R

fhorth Notice.
A meeting of the Ladies Aid 

of the Presbyterian Church will 
be held at the church on next 
Wednesday afternoon at time 
o’clock. The minister, the oft* 
cer* and all men interested in 
the church are requested t o 
meet with us to determine tl e 

and plan for the manse.

So *>357__Black Spanish Jack, l i t  hand* high. Weight loot
pewits: winner of sweepstake. Halls* sod Snn Antonio Th. 
l**st in the Panhandle. Fee* Illf.iO.

\ll of the above stock will make the season of 1913 one mil* 
-utl. and half mile east of M cUan on the A. P. Clark farm. 

Term* 1 will not guarantee colt to stand and suck. If mar* 
is traded or removed from country I must have my money,

Anot

Joe Clark Owner

H U G H
L  a dark bay Percheron Stallion 9 years old. He is 16 land* 

high weight 1400 lbs., and for style and action unsurpassed Ha 
sire was imported Percheron Stallion. Lynx, register No. ;t97ii 
Hugh * dam was sired by Oscar Wild, the best French Percliero*
ho rut* every imported from France by W. D. Dunham, nayn#*, lit

TO M  AND DAN
rvs

s /-•*

A. 1). 1913.
Approved this 9th day of May,

A. D. 1913.
A t t k s t . J. T. Foster.

Mayor.
A. G. Richardson, Secretary.

Program Short.
Owing to t h e  threatening 

| weather on last Friday night 
{the program given by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church was 
cut short, was also the crowd. 

I Those who responded to their
tioned offense*, and the fact that names on the program, how 
such pratice is dally indulg**d in. ever, did themselves proud and 
in the business portion of the a big dime’s worth was the re 
town, creates an emergency and suit. Several number* were 
a public necessity that the rule tilled in by those among the au 
requiring an ordinance to be putldience.
upon three several readings be The total receipts amounted

If jrr*i Mnl 
<l«»l** Cal a

suspended, and that this ordi 
nance be in effect from and after 
its passage, approval and publi 
cation, and it is ao ordained.

Passed under a *ua|*>n*ion of 
the rales this 9th day of May,

to $6.60.
After the program was com 

pleted it was discovered that a 
steady rain had begun falling 
and those who were in a hurry 
to get home had to make it 
through the rain.

Now, come and help or forever 
aftWTward keep siknt.

Mr* S. 8. F a s t , Prest.

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician k Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Hoe* Kngraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W ANT A 
DRAY

See W D. Sim* when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

Are Black Jacks with white joints, ages 5 and 6 years
pectively. They are very large jack* with heavy lone.

TERMS: $10.00 to insure colt* to stand up and nock. One 
forth off the above price if party i>ay* by January 1st after w  
vice. Money is due when mare in trad»*d or removed from tit* 
county without the written consent of the undersigned. Care uk 
en to prevent accident* but will not be responsible should any 
occur. Mare and colt stand for the service,

The above horse and jarks will stand for the season of 1911 
at our barn 0 miles west of McLean an it miles east of Alanreei

Have plenty of grass and water. fkVta per month.

STR EET
My 3 4 Spanish and 1 4 Mammoth Jack, weight 900 

will make the season of 1913 on my farm 1-4 mile south 
| l**an Texas. Terms: $10.00 colt stand and *uck. Will 
responsible for any accident should any occur.

|K)UD<b
of Me- 
not hr

Geo. Weaver, Owner.

narillo Nursery & 
Seed Company
Huy your Trees and Seed* from u*. W«-
want live agents in your territory. Com 
mission* psid weekly Write for catalog 
today.

Box 182 Amarillo, Texas

Elite Barber Shop

Cotton fluxing School.
Our Cotton Classing School 

will open Monday, June 16, and 
interested may have full particu
lar* for the asking. No other 
line of business offers better op
portunities than t h e  Cotton 
Business.

Our instructor is one of thirly 
years’ experience in the Cotton 
Business, and teaches every de
tail of it. You can't afford to 
miss it if you handle cotton in 
any way. Every one finishing 
the course last year was employ
ed. Don't forget the date, for 
during the summer is your only 
opportunity to take this course.

Our Instructor gets too much 
I pay to - buying and handling 
cotton dui ing the cotton season 
to teach at any other time. 
Address Cotton Dej>artinent, 
How IK COM M KKCIAI. CO f.I.KOK, 

Howie, Texas.

DR. W. P. PILLANS

W . M. M ASSAY. Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But T h e  Barbers

A gen ts for that G (K )I )  la u n d ry  -P an h an d le  Steam  

Next Door T o  T h e  Postoffice

Local Markets.
Below we give the quotations 

jss given us by local dealers on 
different products. This will be 
corrected up to date each week.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Per DayRates $2.00

it Accommodations Special
in the City Weekly

All Meats *0e*~Children 2U

Rates to 
Boarders

J* R. Hindman, Propdftor

Prairie hay, ton.........
Millet hay, ton * .......
Maise heads, ton , , .  
Kaffir heads, ton . . . .  
Maine, thrashed, cwt 
Kaffir, threshed, cwt
Cane seed, cw t..........
Corn, shelled, bu
Cora, ear,"bu....’ ___
Hides, dry, lb ______ _
Hide*, green, lb . . . . . .
Better, l b . . . ....... ......
Cream, lb ...............
Hens, l b ! . .............. ..

lb ....... .
lb ...

Painless operation for j>ile!« 
and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured, 
om ci at

Palace Drug Store
Url.ru . Tria l

W. R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
4*0
CONVEYANCER

Fire tod Tornado Intarance

McLean, Texes

BARGAINS
All ten cent jtencil 

boxes • • .

All ten cent water 
colors • *

All ten cent com 
poaition book*

5c 
5c■ b

Box Stationery

10
Per Cent Discount

A il

.PALACE drug
'

$25.00 REW ARD
I will pay a »*rn l» Are dollar rawsrd for tit* srrssl and oeo- 

viclion of any.party guilty of tying down anv Irirphnttr wire or Is 
any other manner tampering with the tinea. The slate la— ------I ----------------  . — — — law on the sub
ject Is as follows;

IVnai Code. Art. 7*4: If any person Shall Intentionally brwab. 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 
airgraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary a*- 
pnrta-nance to anv telegraph or telephone Him . or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by swalaemca! 
in Us* penitentiary not less than two nor more than flee year*, or by 
fine not less than one hundred por more Uien two thousand dollars

MclsEAN t e le p h o n e  e x c h a n g e

You Want a Home ?
In the great McLean coun

try—the land of plenty?

I am in a. position to deal 
with you whatever your wants 
in»y be- from n twenty ID* 
foot town lot to a ten na tion 
ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

READ THIS
McLean Texas August 14 13,

the undersigned Druggeal 
of McU'an are selling 
Texas Wonder u $ B
it to be the

all's 
reootn inend 

best Kidney Hind
der and Rheumatic remedy we
have ever sold,

AKTirUH Rlt WIN 
T. M. W o ltk .

A TEXAS WONDER  
I he Texas Wonder cures kid- 

m*y and bladder troubles re
move* gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and lame becks, rheums' 
tisin and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates bled 
dor trouble in children. If not 
sold by jour druggist it will be 
sent by mail on reoeipt of $1 00 
One small bottle Is two 
‘— ‘ t a '

Posted.
All parties are hereby wsrnM 

not to hunt, flnh or other**  
trespana on the property of 9* 
undersigned. Violation of lb* 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cated.

Henry That.
(Jeorge That,
Ulem Daria.
W H Bates A Bon,
J. R. Williams,
C .  A .  P r i e s ,
° *  H. $ > M iw a

W. L. Oliver
BLACK8MITH 

*11 dtuw *  wwt b •*

t , . •>:

/-r- ' *»
’T1*AP- jtfW f \

The jtaeeeeion of «n< 
■independent in old age it 

d s I individual who a 
|of his earnings each wee 

If you have not sire 
|lt would be a wise move 

day, deposit regulary 
This bank offers it* 

for handling their nccou

G ive us i 

>rove our value

THE PEO

J. W. Sherrod &  Son Kftizens
D. N. Ms 

Earl S. Hurst, Cashier,

tool Closes 
1912-13 Ten
i the final elaborate e 
i the auditorium of 

l building Friday evei 
$12-13 term of the 1 
I came to a most succ 

e, the term having 
nine months. In 

tting close there were 
a, three young D 

bo young men, an foil 
^va Glass, Katie Robin 

Cousins, Byron Kl 
eville Hearne. 

program at the sc 
wsa most in ter ex 

bowed the bnndiwoi 
bl study and painsta 
jon the part of th* pi 
eir teachers. Prof O’ 
barge of the exercises 

tram os printed in 
| was carried out to 

£ach of the essays 
splendid applausi

HERE’!

SECURITY* 
the safety c

SERVICE- 
aad effectiv 
business.

C O U R T E S Y  
quests of et 
accounts.

All these of

Am e

*

■ « *« . ■ a

L  ♦/


